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cyl Few Opinions
V *•

ARTK'I.EJ"' *n this column are furnished by citizens of Artesia 
and Vicimi\ . 1'hey art intended for the betternitnt 

of oui condition and no fuofishness will lie tuleruttd. W « 
extend an invitation for a contribution to thia column by any 

^ citi/ei) who has K«>od intentions tor the l»etltrment of our sur- 
%’ rouiidni); The authors names will not be piihlished. The 
1 origin of all articles must Ire known hv the tiito r  to appear in 
j. this4'ulninn

A town Is no bUxer than the dls- 
Inteirr.ated, Intelllxeut, co-operative 
spirit In It. It must have brain, heart 
muscle. The brain says "W e must 
tliid some way to make bur town a 
tM-lter town, a more desirable place 
of reaideuce;- The heart says—
"W hat 1 like for mysWf I must want 
for the wUole community— 1 want to 
improve the coudltlou of the whole 
Artesia." The muscle sa ^ : " I  will 
woik and work hard to Ihxt end.”

Not many days ago my brother-ln- 
taw asked a man whom Tie met li#
Amarillo if be knew Artesia. This 
was hit answer: "Artesia l*̂  a town 
of abandoned houses.”

t'ouder on that— If It could be ar
ranged so that these houjie- could 
be repaired and paiuteC aud the 
town advortis»“d in just Tlie want 
ad coluiuus o f  the big Sunday dail
ies as a health resort, they would 
soon be tilled.

Xou know the fowi principles of 
salesmanship can be applied to 
ueariy all problems.

now can we put Artesia on 
map?

Wbat have we lUai we can 
the world at large? U is the 
Cliiuute on earth? Let us then

THE OUTPUT OF 
THE BROWN WELL

We can even clean up the towi; 
without a holiday, with the storei 
closinx at six o’clock, an hour and 
a hklf each evening for a week will 
clean up the town, if every able 
bodied citlsen will turn aat and help 
Lets not let a weed patch go to seed 
(his fall and nest year It will not be 
so hard to keep the town clean. 
Wbat do you say men? 1 will b> 
with you until the .ast weed patch 
Is cut and buruM. If  you are for it 
write or phone the Editor and he 
will set the date to begin.

A C m 7 E N .

DO YOU KNOW
Wbat a real park means to a town 

like Artesia?
W H AT A REAL PA R K  IS, as con

templated by the bulldersf 
That It Includes not only a beauty 

spot, but
A place wb«re mother may take the 

the little ones to play on the lawn, 
paddle in the pool of water, enjoy 
the shade get a real rest from bouse- 

ig e 'l io ld  duties herself and meet the 
neighbors in friendly fiitercourse 

s t i i ! without the trouble of dressing for 
b«ai I the occasion —
aetl OLDER BUITS AND UIRLS swim 

Ibou l applying the lour principles i halbing pool, play tenuis, cro-
oi salesmaiiship to Ariesia. lUey

citizens that Artesia 1\ dead? But I. 
myself, do not believe that Artesia 
Is wholly dead, body, soul and iiiiiid.
1 believe that there Is at least some 
spark of life left somewhere aniong 
the smouldering ashes. But, what 
Is the matter? Surely you cannot 
expect anything to contlnue^o live 
by sitting around with folded bauds

complaining that times are hard and lirow ii well, loriiicrly  known
telling every outsider that this Is 
the deadest burg you bavd ever boon 
in, can you? You expected to see

PRK.sIDK.VT HAIUtl.ND'S P l t T lU K  
IN TLR.NED TO THE W ALL.

Siuce the Pecos V a liev  O il & 
Gas Co , net the pucker lii the

as
the iluniiiiond well aiitl went to
punipiiig it there has been many

some day a great oil field here, ^nd ,‘^*^**^*'*^ statemenis made in re-
you kuew when oil did come that gurd to the anitiiinl o f o il pr<»duce<l.
this burg would be a lively one. Uut It has becii variously put ai from
what did you do while walUng for 25 to over a liiintired barrels per
this to come to pass? Oil Is uot the 'I hose in charge «>f the well
ouly thiug that can make this a ■ .• were iiiclineil to act mysterious
good live little city. Of course you .

. . . . .  w j  1. say II itlimg and sometituesask what could you have done, be- .
lieviug that there was nothing that to i.uisidcrs look ing at
you could possibly have done. Why well, eve:; llirougli u telescope, 
didn’t you come out and vote at the But things *will eventually work 
city elections and thereby see to It out and now we are prepared to
that the right men filled the chairs? 
Why didn’t you take an interest In 
the CoiiinierrisI Club and help the 
men who are trying to make this a 
better town to live in? Why dou’t

give out the lollowiiig on good 
autliority:

fliecuinpany has contracted to 
the U iie iiu l piaster mill barrels

you take an Interest iu the couimu- day, the light plant at Artesia 
ally by helping along the schools 13 bariels per day, the Artesia 
aud other things? Liuiidry 2 bairels, Da\ toa Pelro

1 could name several things more iei,u, nj and consume
that each cltlien could do that you ^ bairels themselves, a total of 58
have never thought you had any- . , . , ,

.. . u . •. b.»rrels contracted daily,thiug to do with it. Uut what we all mm i ■ ’
want to do now is to get Into these above article was taken
iblngs, put your shoulder to the | ^layloii Inloimer, a paper
wheel and push. That meant that published at Dayton, New Mex-

Froiii Oklahoma City comes the 
story that a promlueut Republican 
leader of Oklahoma has turn*-d the 
portralted face of President Hardlug 
to the wall iu bis office at d dedart-d 
that be U done with an admlnistra- 
tiou ' tliat baa resolved to deliver the 
L'niUd States entirely into the hands 
of the Standard Oil Co." 'I'he oil 
writer who sends this liifurmatioo is 
reliable and uudoubtidly the story 
is true.

That IS one ot numerous actual 
bappeuiuga In oil circles during tne 
last few days, as independent opera
tors faced the defeat of the prop«>sed 
tarlfi uu foreign crude oil aud its 
prod wets.

Scores of representative Republi
cans are joining Demuciats in con 
demuiug the president fur bis atti
tude on the oil tariff.

"1 am a lilelung Republican and 
came (rum Peuusylvauia,”  says the 
general manager of one of the lead
ing reUniug companies in Oklahoma, 
"aud i gloried in the great Republi
can victory in Oklahoma last year, 
but say without fear that the party 
has sacrlhced Itself uu the oil tarifl 
cross. It needn't ask fur anything 
in Oklahoma next year.’ ’ — Oil aud 
Oas Newa.

duet or other games exercise ilu the 
gym, in fact revel in all healthful 
sport—  *

AND THE YOUNG LADIES AND 
OENTLilNEN-Oh^Boy—  a nice, 
clean, roomy building, where they 
uAiy collect any time around Uie 
piano or victrola, aud have any kind 
ol an impromptu social evening in 
really home like surroundings.

DO YOU KNOW TH AT ONLY O.NE 
young man out of ONE HUNDRED 
who entered the army from farm 
life returned, to the farm after the 
war ended?

W H Y?— mostly because farm life 
lacked the amusement feature of 
City. life.

WHY not give them what they 
little ones to play on the lawn, 
WE C.AN, IF  WE WILL).

WE W IL L  W E ARE  SURE_______
your money, right now.

Uet behina tli. park builders with 
DON’T  W AIT  to be asked— its 

your park, for your chUdreu aud 
your neighbors children.

DON’T  YOU W ANT TO U V K  In 
the best City iu N. H.?

ARTE81.A, OUB TOWN. .J.H1S IS ONE W AY to make It so.
Dear Mr. Editor: yVe have the shade, the water, the

Youasked m e fo rasu gges llon  fori^^^j^^^^
the improvement of our towu.W e l l ,
there al e mauy things that 1 would ; NO'T YE T
like to suggest; such a . paving !
Main Street, putting In a White;
Way and Sewerage Sysreiii; buying '

are; Attract attention. How can we 
attract alleutiou to Artesia UouesUy 
and U ii ly? A*rouse interest, create 
desire to live here? 

inspire lesuive.
Read the ar'kicle in tbe American 

about the man who had beeu order
ed by the Government to wreck a 
town which had beeu used during 
tbe war lor uianulaclifiiug purposes 
but wnich had beeu deserted after 
tbe war. instead of wrecking iF  be 
repaired aud advertised it as a de
sirable place to live. "W ithout vision 
the people perish.’ ’

Lets get busy aud sell Artesia to 
tbe world— uot what wo expect to 
have but what we leally possess.

.Lvary citixeu should be as loyal 
to the Commercial Club, it  should 
the brains oi our town. Wymeu 
should be asked to join aud appolut- 
eu'uu committees.'iutelligeut co-op
eration, willing service^— uuselhsh 
loyalty will improve Artesia.

R x n u  K ."S k e e n .

every one, man, woman, and child, 
otherwise the undertaking will be a 
failure. So let’s resurrect Artesia, if 
it is dead by doing tbiugs and nut 
by sitting around with bands folded 
and talking tbiuga.

A CITIZEN.'

AUTESlA NEEDS \  HUsUITAI.
There U three institutions that 

people look lor before moving to a 
new borne especially Is this true In 
this country.

First the church, second tbe school, 
third the hospital. We have the 
hrst two but the hospital we ueed.

Sickness meets with us away from 
borne as well as at home, ana as we 
eauuot live to ourselves alum we 
must help the other fellow, ana re
ceive help, so let us all take hold, 
and help sustain a good home lor 
tbe sick.

O.NE WHO KNOWS.

icu, March 21, iy i3 . It shows 
what the Brown well was doing 
then aud it is beleived by many 
that it could even go better at the 
pre.seut time >1 given another 
chance. Tbe well is still spouting 
oil today and has for years The 
old paper was handed us by young 
Mr. Kaisei ol near Dayton.

The Advocate received lUU pounds 
of paper from Oklahoma City thD 
week by express. The package wrap
ped according to our receipt weighed 
112 pounds. We paid |6.U7 express 
on this package. How much longer 
will the people stand for such 
charges? Harding signed up peace 
papers a few days ago and it might 
be suggested be inform the express 
companies the war is over.

the old Feed V lrd  for a park; put
ting ill a swimming I’ool etc., but 
they say these are hard times ami 
We cant afford to do all these things. 
Berliaps that is true. But there Is 
one thing that they can do that will 
not cost a IX ILLAR, aud that 1 be
lieve would be one of tbe gieatesl 
advi rtisements we could give our 
town. A  week ago about 4 5 men 
met and in three hours cleared 
away au "E ye sore”  that has embar
rassed many of us in tbe past. That 
place is gone lets uot mention the 
name o f It again. Lets call It the 
FARK, from now on. This 18 what 1 
propose; The Council has already 
given orders to cut the weeds 
and clean up the alleys; that is good. 
1 hope the fellow who don’t do his 
part will have to pay a tine fur lih 
neglect. But there Is one problem 
to meeL There are so many vacaul 
lots 111 town owned by non-residents. 
These lots are non-productive aud 
collect (or tbe expense of cleaning 
Um  Couaell cant levy on them and 
them off, so wbat are we going tu 
do, just let them alone? No let’s 

a weed cutting every week uii- 
.ie#w*4w.iU)j. a weed patch left In 
.1. Lets aak the Council to declare 
t lf  Holiday once each week and 

brand every merchant and <>us- 
1 man In town as a slacker wbo 

/t come out and help to clean up 
,.fb town. Faint him YELLOW  If 
be isn’t loyal enough to help clean 
up bia town, for bo le already yellow 
on tbe Inaldn.

Lets make a record for the quick
est financial campaign ever put 
across.

AND THEN WATCH your park 
g ow,

W E R E  GETTING O U i W E ’D 
L IK E  TO GET OUR FEET LN THE 
Vv E MAY.
ORB’ SWIMMING HOLE W H ILE 

A  CITIZEN.

The city of Artesia Is dead. Bo 
proclaimed the black orepe that 
hung half-way down from the tog 
ot the Ozark Trail Monument, .Mon
day morning July 25, 11121, togeth
er with tbe epitaph:

Artesia, boru nineteen hundred D. 
C., died nineteen hundred twenty- 
one. D. C. of OlliUs. ,

The eight was witnessed by a hun
dred or more of the citizens of this 
community, aud thus far 1 have not 
learned whether our most efficient 
undertaker. Mack, was the instigator 
of such an act or uot. Neither have 
1 learned which doctor had pro
nounced the life giving pulse of this 
community no longer flowed, a îd* 
that being the case death had sure
ly followed. t l  must say hete that 
oil all deaths that 1 have beeu a wit
ness tbe doctor pronounced tbe pa
tient dead aud that the undertaker 
Invariably bung out the erepe.)

But let ue get down to busiuess. 
Is Artesie dead? 1 must admit that 
there is something vitally wrong. 
Otherwise would an/bne have gone 
to the trouble of Informing us worthy

Hapsburs: Liebe

Hapeburg Uebe (Charles Haven 
L iebe), •  natire o f  the Tenneseee 
Biountalne hae been eoldier.^ timber-

{ack and sawmill man. In his educa- 
ion he was denied even the little red 

school house, hie elma mater being e 
log structure in the hilla which he 
le ft by way o f a window at twelve 
years o f age. But he had a taste for 
reading and has acquired a fine com
mand o f English end a writing style 
through study o f the beat authors. ' 

At seveatMn he oommenced wrltlns and 
turaeS out elsbtaon storloe, ell rejected 
by the editor*. He wee almost dleoour- 
ased; but hie nineteenth effort stuck with 
a respectable maseslne. Lack of educa
tion made the way doubly herd; tnit now. 
when he eelte all be w n t^  he will tell 
you that the ezperlenoe wne worth all li 
coat.

Orittyl Indeed he 1st At aishteen ht 
Joined a rwiinent tor aervtoa In the Phil- 
ipplnae. Ttaa to entrain found him II 
vHth pneumonia Asninst the wlahaa ol 
his eaiptaln and tbe ordera cf hie doctor 
be aecompanlad the outfit, bains carried 
to the ears by his buddlea Moat of taU 
stories are about tha Ttnnaeaee and Ken- 
tuoky mountains 
and better than any
knows and lovaa thasa ___
his moat dellthtful tala,_wUI 
as a sartal in Uiia separ. ' t a r  
tt y w  s t a  it

Miss Thelma Clayiuu is visuiug 
tnciids in Dallas, Texas.

FLAY  IH E  G.V.HE F.AUO.Y.

THt CHAUTAUQUA
has come and gone and mauy of 

our people are better satisfied than 
ever with the RadcLlIea Business 
conditions aud the busy season with 
the farmers militated against the 
financial success of the Chautauqua 
but tbe entertaining and instructive 
leatures were nothing lacking and 
can be mads equally aatisfaciory 
As it is the burden (ails upon tbe 
It is boped if another is held next 
year that the fiuancuU conduious 
lilty public spirited cuisens who 
must beau- the burden in order to 
bring something really worth while

A CITY’S MOST * 
USEFUL CITIZEN

A local paper has criticised us for -Vrteaia.

’They are hie poopi* 
ly otper writer M 
OS. ’Tbs Clan Can, 
tale, wtn seoa start

tavering a protective tariff on ^oU. 
Crude ell has tailen from g2.5U per 
barrel to (l.dU  per barrel. The indus
try is paralysed.

Tbe public rs told that the Journal 
line by a protective tarih ot 25 cents 
per barrel. A  barrel of crude oil I 
contains 42 gallons. At its pieseul 
price it IS worth about two and one- 
Half Cents a gallon. The propose 
lax would add less than a cent a 
gallou to its price.

A modern reUuery exliacts about 
es gallons ol gasoline iiom  a barrel 
Ol ukiahuma crude, it  '^ ilu rm s  
Uiat operairou at an expense ot a 
iiaction ui a cent a gallon, it the gas
olene paid the wuuie cost ol lUe bar- 
lel of oil aud the reliuiug Uie gaao_ 
line would carry a cost of five cents 
a gallon. The tarilf would make 
the cosC seven cents a gallon.

in Albuquerque gasoline costs 
iwenty-six aud one-hall cents at re- 
lail. The independent retailei u  not 
allowed to make over two Cents a 
gallon. Tne cost of irausportaiion 
irom Oklahoma is about six cents a 
gallon, which is too high. But, at 
iliut, live and two aud six make thlr- 
tieu. Who makes the difference?

The present price of the retailed 
product is due to distributive man
ipulation aud not to the original cost 
ot the crude oil. All talk to the con
trary is buncombe.

The Standard UU crowd are not 
big producers in the United States. 

They specialise on dlaUibuUou. But 
they are large producers In Mexico 
and want to Import crude, without a 
tariff, iu order to depress independ
ent productiion In this country.

The Standard crowd belongs to the 
.National Association for the Frotec- 
tioii of Amerlcan~ Rights in Mexico, 
with whom Secretary Fall has Inti
mate relations as a Irlendly correa- 
pondeiit. Ue frankly pBryi tbe game 
of this association. Only those who 
will uot see, cannot 9^e the lay of 
tbe land.

Our critic, which chides us (or fa
voring a tariff on oil, has heretofore 
been a frantic supporter of Senator 
Buraum. It  has regarded him as tn_ 
lallible. Tbe Journal baa la Its 
possesaiou a message from tbe eeua- 
tor saying he favors a reasonable' 
tarliff on crude oil. How about it?

Why be so Inconsistent as to favor 
a tariff on bides and dressed meats., 
to aid our cattleman and then oppose 
a tariff to help an equally prostrated 
industry?

Let’s play the game fa lily .— Albu
querque Journal.

The program this year followed 
along the Unea formerly adopted by 
the Radcllffe's ol community and 
ualiuu building, and the lectures
given along these lines by Mr. Ed-1 gerou* policy mat sooner 
ward Tomllpson.

Just now a number of Oklahoma 
communities are engaged In a<-lec' 
lug tbelr most useful citizen. Tne 
Idea la a hue one — to show an ap

preciation to some one while he Is 
living lor the service he has render

ed tne community. But the rules 
which in almost every instance seem 
tu guide the bnal selection are ridic
ulous, or would be were they not su 
tragM: in consequences.

Had you observed bow, in almo.>i 
every luslance where such s selec 
lion has been made the choice tails 
upon mere wealth? Can you, in tact, 
point to a single exception? W hicq 
means ot course, that the choice tails 
on the most selfish ludividuai in the 
community.

Because in umeG-nlue cases uut of 
every hundred the acumulatiun of 
great wealth la toundatiuned on 
selilahuess of the moat aggravated 
type. fUat isn't community service 
at all. nuen a cruxen dvresn t really 
contribute to the repulaUuu us 
achievements or welltare of a com- 
muuuy.

As a mater of tact, the must out
standing service rendered a commu- 
UU/ IS not measured in dollars and 
cents, aluiuugn lUe expenditure ot 
money as opposed to its accumuia- 
uon and pussessiuu, is very trequeut- 
ly uie outward sign ol genuine ser
vice rendered. The man who merely 
uses his uppuitunnies in a commu
nity to accumulate vast sums ut 
money is uot lutiequeuUy Uie com
munity’s niust outstanding enemy, 
aiid so appears in lUe Uuaal analysis.

lue pi oneness, now ever, to accept 
nuaucial succeas as a quaiincaUun 
lor Uisuucuun is well uigU universal 
in America at Uiia Ume. >'lom mat 
clasa men are deliberately selectc-d 
uu wUum to neap uuuuis of all kinds, 
Horn mere patty Uouuis to Uie Uigh- 
csi biassaids ui guveinmenlal au- 
lUoriiy.

it  is uut onu an indoieuaible prao- 
Uce lo i which tne people Uiemselves 
me alone to blame, but U la a dan-

or lator
I will lead to vaat trouble. What a 

Dr. Adams, Uie director, and Dr. j uian is and does must be tbe shlb- 
Harry Hibschman. were upon a bigh i b„jelh of a free people rather than 
plane, while all o f them conuiued | what he has li they are to reUln 
consirucUve cnucimn together with , their liberty , inaependence and d l -  
much of inspirauonal and education-| p „.,^  ju su oc -T u lsa  World
al value, the last lecture, that of Dr.*| ____________
Hibbchmau upon "America’s Indus-j
trial ideal,’’ gave much food lor I E ib a lm ii tbi Bohs Bill, 
thought to the seu-lous nienibers ol i _______
hu audience. 'The work tne Rad- 
cUffe's are doing along nnUoual ed 
ucaiioual lines must lue' ’ ’ xuiy re
sult iu.a better America withNi moie 
iutelligeut and patrluUc ciuxenship.

'Tbe purely eutertaiuiug tealures 
were quite satisfactory, the Oakley 
Trio, the Emerson Winters Compa
ny, the Magicians, Milburu, etc., all 
all being good in tbelr line.

'Tbe ' ‘Americans-All’ ’ '‘ ''lacbmeut 
wbtle putung on a very pieasing 
euleriarumeut were pa il of the big 
idea ol nation building. A fter wit
nessing the great improvement in 
these boys wrought by a lew months 
schooling in the aimy, the behuldeu 
IS deeply impressed with Uf^ value 
of the work done by tbe government 
iu tranaturming these unlettered 
uauve youths and foreigners into 
iutelligeut aud loyal clUsenu oi the 
1,..public.

There die, no doubt, Cbautauquas 
wiiu mure aiuusirg features, ii'it it 
is stie  to vay i one that b.-iug t . 'r e  
l.cji-u l idrfus iiisu the Fadclilfes.

j'E llSUN UEl'UUNS.

"Duke Fersou”  returned to town 
Saturday night from Cloudcroft 
where he has beeu bolding down the 
pusitluu of night clerk at the Lodge, 
popular hotel at that place for some 
time. Ue reports that a great num 
ber o l tourists are now coming thero 
for the hot season, but bad been 
ratber quiet there for several weeks 
in the hotel line. Ue came back by 
the way of El Paso aud made several 
trips into Mexico while there. Ue 
also says that Juares is more papu
lar than ever. tUousands of Amen 
cans going over the bridge dally, 
that place being really au "oasis" 
and reminds blui ol tbe balmy days 
of southern CaRlornla.

Mr. and M ra John Bairy aud two 
children of Aiva, Ukla. wdre the 
guests this week of M ra Barry’s sis
ter, M ra  M. F. Sk<

One of the best evidences that 
this Cotidi'esb dues not intend to 
revive and pass the Soldiers' 
Bonus Bill is the fact that it re
jected an amendment setting a 
date w hen the bill should be re
ported back.

How* effectively the bill was 
disposed of, so tar as this Con
gress IS concerned, was humor
ously staled by Senator Keed 
(Dem., Mo.), when he declared 
that “ in sending it back in that 
way it will lie as effectively killed 
and as thoroughly dead as Juiius 
Caesar,”  and then said:

If there is a spark of life left in 
It, when the veins are filled with 
the Benro.se embalming ffuid the 
Angel Gabriel could not resurrect 
It It will be in as bad a condi
tion as the t'orpse of the mother- 
in law was after it had been treat
ed in accordance with the request 
of the son in law in the very an
cient story— which is the only kind 
I know —when he replied to a 
telegram Mother is dead. Shall 
I cremate, embalm or bury?' And 
he leplied, 'Do all three. Take 
no chances.”

A  M b m  w a s  heard to make 
this remark a few days ago- 
“ If Artesia paves in fioni of 
my business property I will 
deed mv properly awav.”  If 
Artesia paves her main itreet 
the Advocate has about a dozen 
on the waiting li.st for this 
i*ropcity. But on the other 
hand, rcMiieuiber this: If she 
does not p.ive, the parties do 
not want it as a gift. <  ̂■ ■'6

■ij
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ARTESIA ADVO CATE , Artetia, N. M., July 29, 1921

O u ^ a ! ^ W lia te
4 ^  6ood ' w o r d ?

MY YOUNG Hlst«r.• • •
HAS A OuijA board.• • •
AND SHE believe* I t

I . . .
AND TALKS to .Voah.• • •
AND I think she talka • • •
TO HER best fellow.

• • •
WHO'S DEAD but doesn't know i t  

• • •
AND I used to her.

• • •
THE LOUD, rude laush.

• • •
BUT I'M sorry now.

• • •
BECAUSE LAST n icbt 

• • •
I WAS home slono.• • •
SO I got the board.• • •
AND PUT in a caJl 

• • •
FOR JOHN Barleyoora.• • •
AND OTHER departed spirits. . .  .
BUT THE line ws* basv.

• • •
FOR NOTHING happened.• • •
THEN 1 Cheated a liuls.

• • •
AND IT spelled thin • • •
“ GRAMMASHOTTA SEVEN."

80 I shat off qnlek.
• • •

TO HEAD off any.• • •
FURTHEIt FAMILY seandaL 

• 8 •
THEN I stopped to smoke.

• • •
A CIGARETTE.

• • •
AND AFTER a while.

• • •
I CRANKED up weeje*.• 8 •
AND ALL of a sudden.• • •
IT STARTED off.• • •
AND QUICK as a daalL • • •
IT SAID somethins.

S • •
“THEY SATISFY.**

“ C A T I S r r * — the good 
O  word. Just licht up a 

Chesterfield and see what ex
perts can do with Ane Turkish 
and Domestic tobaccos when 
they blend them In that can't-ba- 
copied ('heaterfleld way. Yottll 
say “they satisfy.’*

D iJ  yoa know  ahomt tkm 
atm rtarfiaUpackm saaflOP

Cottonwood Woman's Club.

Mrs. Olivsr Pearson and daugh
ter, Lsura, were hoeteas to the 
womans* club Thursday, July 21, 
with almuat every member pres
ent. After routine business came 
our social hour which proved tu 
be one of the merriest we have 
had.

Miaa Laura Pearson and Mes* 
dames Nelson and Summers fsv- 
ored the club with many beautiful 
as well as classical selections of 
music.

Mrs. Ira Bailey of Lone Oak, 
Texas, was a guest of the club.

Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served bringing to a 
close one of the most enjoyable 
meetings the club has ever held.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Tom Terry on I.,ower Cot
tonwood Thursday Auguit 1.

— Reporter.

The base ball team from Upper 
CottonwooP played a game with 
the Carlsbad team Sunday after
noon, losing by a score of 7 To 4.

, The Lake Arthur base ball team 
defeated the Lakewood team at 
Lakewood Sunday afternotm by 
the score of 8 to 0.

LiGc.rrr & M tbrs T obacco C o .

The kuswcll Giants, adored . >OTlCK To T.A.VT'.WKit.s
, . u » . ^ A Or August 1st. 1921, there will b-passed through Artesia .s-;ndav „  ^

a Ave per cent pt-oalty on all delln-
morping in two Sm>-r Six Hud addition to the
son’ s en rontc to war.sbad where iQ^erest which has been added here- 
they played the coli'iefi team at tofore.
that place, w inning by a l l  to 1{* AUD E. LUSK,

Mr. and .Mrs. Hans Olson visit
ed relatives in Ru.swell Tuesday.
They were accompanied home by

*

Steve Hollenthorner who will 
visit here for several days.

count. Treasurer.

ir'-M Job rrintm g Phone 7.“ Fu nny”  VaiidavntT visited in '
kosv.Lll several -^ays this week. ‘ ____________
He purchased a va lu il;.;' “ bull Call and tiave one o f those sun 
pup' w hile gone, which i-̂  on i x shwle« put on y<»ur COUPK or 
tiiOition at Cunnin,;h.ini Brother- s k i ».\.N. Thin will prevent the nun 
Barber Ishop. rrom nhinlnt; In your face, t.et nsir

pricen.

The Advocate Phonr No In 7 AItTKSI \ M TO fO .- ,1 — . ■ ■ ■ ------------------. ——■_ . - .
“ Brick”  Parsons of Los Ange 

les arrived in the city Tuesday 
night. He will make boxes for 
the C . 'A .  P. during tlie apple 
harvest.

LUMBER
Is LOWER. , See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

+ .-‘r-M

Clarence Badger, Will Rogers’ 
director, has become the proud 
owner of a bridle which is con
sidered by all the cowboy author- 
hies in Arizona to be one of the 
most lieautiful and serviceable 
ever made. It was presented to 
the (ioldwyn director by Clay 
Mcfionigle and Tuck Reynolds, 
two well-known ctiwboys, follow
ing the completion at Casa 
Grande, Arizona, of “ Doubling 
the Romeo,”  in which Rogers 
used it. The" bridle is woven by 
band of horse hair and is in 
sevesal colors Tuck and Clay 
made it themselves.— Moving Pic
ture World.

X
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Get your clothes cleaned and 
pressed at McCaw’s Tailor Shop. 
AFo your hat. We call foi and 
deliver Fhune 6l

I Is that hay you are holding 
t Insured?
iX W e will insure it in Stack or 

in Barn. See

Keinath & Son

Gi've U8 your 
I fertilizer order now I
I

We are ms king up an srder now 
for a car of Swift’s Xed Stesr 
PerSiliser*.
Blow freigbt movemeiit make* it 
advisable to gst your order in 
early.
*Phooe or write US how miicb aaS 
•hat aaaIjrsU you want.

F o r a m U h r
•  E. B. BU LLO C K  - •  

Alfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seed

Feed, Flour, G>al and 
Seeds

E.B. BULLOCK
Ob the Coner Eight Years 

We da not keep it—We sell a

NOTICE OF FO R RCm H I’R K  HAI.B
In The District Court of Eddy 

County, New Bfexlco.
The First National Bank o f Ar- 
teala, a corporation.

PUlntlff,
vn.

Clementine Cloodnle, Admlniatra- 
trtz of the estate o f Joe Ooodale, 
duceaaed, E. A. Hudson, Jessie' B. 
Hudson, Clementine Uoodaid, WII 
Ham Goodale, and Jeanette Goodale 
Beacbam,

Defendants.
No. 3268.

Notice is hereby given that pur- 
auant to the Judgment of foreclosure 
aud order of aale rendered on the 
4th day of May 1921 in the District 
Court of the State of New Mexico 
within and for the County o f Eddy 
in a cause therein pending No.3368 
on the civn docket of said court, 
wherein the First National Bank of 
Arteein Is Plaintiff and Clemsnttne 
Goodale, administratrix of the es
tate of Joe Goodale, deceased, £. A. 
Hudson, Jessie B. Hudson, Clemen- 
Une Goodale, WUllam Goodale, and 
Jeanette Goodale Beacham are De- 
(eudanta, to which Judgment refer
ence is hereby made for the particu
lars thereof.

1. C. W. Williams, having been 
duly appointed aa Special Master by 
the said District Court ahaU expose 
for sale and sell, at publlc'aucUon to 
the highest bidder lo r cash, at the 
front door of the First National 
Bank of Artesia, Eddy County, State 
of New Mexico on Friday, August 
12th. 1921. at 2 o'clock P. M. o f that 
day. all the righL title, interest and 
claim of said Defendants, Clemen
tine Gooiiale, administratrix of the 
estate o f Joe Ooodale, deceased, E. 
A. Hudson, Jessie B. Hudson, Clsm- 
entlne Goodale, W illiam Goodale, 
and Jeanette Goodale Beacham, of, 
In and to the following descrlbd 
real estate and premlaas situated in 
Eddy County, State of New Mexico, 
aud more particularly described as 
follows to-wlt:

Beginning at the southeast corner 
of Block 16. Falrvlew Addition to 
the town of Artesia, New Mexico; 
thence north 209 feet; thence in a 
westerly direction 209 feet; thence 
south 209 feet; thence in an easter
ly direction 209 feet to the place of 
beginning, all In Block 16 Falrvlew 
Addition to the said town of Artesia, 
as the same appears on the official 
plat thereof on file in the office of 
the County Clerk and Ex-Offlclo Re
corder within and for said Eddy 
County: also 6.74 acres out of Block 
16 in Falrvlew Add’n. to the Town 
of Artesia, N. M „ beginning at a 
point 217 feet north of the southeast 
corner of said Block 16; thence 
north 636 feet; thence west 462 
feet; thence In a southeasterly di
rection 638 feet; thence 411 feet to 
the place of beginning.

Said real estate and premises to be 
sold as the property o f the above 
named Defendants, under said Judg
ment of foreclosure and order of 
sale in said cause said Judgment be
ing against the Defendants and in 
favor of the Plaintiff in the follow
ing amounts:

1665.47 as principal with Interest 
thereon at the rate of twelve per 
cent from the 4th day of May 1921 
until paid, and the further sum of 
$66.20'as attorney’s fees with Inter
est thereon from the said 4th day 
of Muy, 1921 at six per eent per an
num and cost of suit and for the 
foreclosure of Plalntlff’a mortgage 
deed against tha above deacribed 
property to eatlaty the amounts due 
the PlalaUS.

Total amount o f principal and in
terest due on date of sale....$687.26 
Attorneys fees due on data of 
s a l e _____________________________ 67.20

Clerk’s cost---- --------   7.60
Publication o f NoUoe of a«UL.26.30
Special MaateF’s tee ----------10.00
Sheriff’s fee ---------------   „1.60

1798.76
Total amounr due on date of aale, 

not Including the publication of this 
notice and further aosta to aoeraa.... 
.... ..M......—.879 8.7 6

Dated at Artesia, Naw Maxleo oa 
this the 11th day o f July, 1881.

C. W. W ILU A M 8,

1

ADS ARE 
STORE NEWS

I

Our advertising space is usually filled with 
•tore news and we hope you find our mes
sage interesting.

Ads are changed regularly and apply to 
timely subjects.

They are readable—they are seasonable.
e

LOOK FOR OUR W EEKLY MESSAGE

PALACE
Drugs
Cigatn

DRUG STORE Soda
Candies

Httheat prleao for Brodaso. 
Phoae 86. WILMUN a  ANDEBBUN.

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To J. A . Whitaker, A . L. 
Braden, Ben Smi'h, Harry 
Ratboures, Herman Asken, 
Dessie Hunt and Harry Walker: 
You are hereby notified that I 

have expended SJiXl.tX), Two Hun
dred Dollars, upon the following 
descrilied Placer Mining Claims 
located in th eS H , Sec 8, Twp 
Hi, Range 31 Bast N. M. P. M. 
Eddy Coantv, New Mexico, and 
that unless within Ninety days 
from the service hereof you pay 
your portion of said aura your in- 
tereats will be forfeiture to rae 
under Section 2324, revised statu- 
'es of the United States, no notice 
i f a desire to hold said claim hav
ing been filed as provided under 
resolution of Congress suspending 
the provisions of said Sectio c 
2324.

A. J. Moxley, Advertiser 
Box 627, £1 Dorado Kan.

Apr. 29-July 29

James A. Sprawlings died at 
his home in Ranger, Texas, on 
the twenty second of this month. 
.Mr. Sprawlings will be reiueaibcr- 
cd by a number of the old lime 
citteenK He at one tinae oper- 
ati-d a restaurant in this city.

A R T E S IA  D A IR Y

Pure M ilk  
and Cream
TELEPHONB 818

J. M . Jackson, Prop.

Netk# f«r PablicatioD.
047211

Department of the Interior U, 
S. Land Office at Roswell, N . M,, 
July 5th, 1.921.

NO TICE  is hereby given that 
Joseph N. Irwin, of Lake Arthur 
N. M., who, oa April 10th, 19‘i l ,  
made Homestead entry No. 047211 
for E X  Section 8. Township 1*6-S 
Range 27 E, N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to 
make final three year Proof, to 
establish claim to the land ab-jve 
described, before Register or Re
ceiver, U. S. Land Office, at Ros 
well, N. M., on the lllh  day of 
August 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Merlin W. Evans, Brie C, 

Jackson, Arthur A . Smith, Atlas 
V. Flowers, all of Lake Arthur, 
N. M. Emmett Patton,

Register
July 8 August 5-1921

Most
Satisfying

OU R
Merchants Lunch 

AT

The Best EaU ih Town

N ew port
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

USED CARS W ANTED ! !
W e have parties wanting Ford Touring 
Cars at once if priced right. Also several 
good trades for cars. The following used 
cars in A1 shaep for sale or trade at bar
gain prices: Chandler 6 Touring Car. 
Chevrolet 490, '20 Model Touring. Ford 
ton truck. Will consider desirable trade 

• in part.

"Sr H ARVES’ G A R A G E
Harve Widney Harve Klopfenstein

3 -

Look at These Prices
8

Can any one sell you paint cheaper?

Devoe house paint a t ........................$3.75 per gallon
Certainteed have paint a t . . ...............$3.50 per gallon
Inland White lead paint at................. $3.25 per gallon

This redaction it the same to our customers as the 
factory is to us.

Big Jo Lumber Company
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Miss Etbel Henderson Is here from 
Wichita Kansas, visiting home folks , 
Miss Pearl Henderson stopped at 
Knciuo to visit friends enroute honii 
from the Silver City Normal.

Adam s W o n  E  

A s  a F i

ame

ku|ii •

^ 5 5 -

liik

Mr> Clark and son 1‘aul have re 
turned to Artesia from Uklahoma 
City, where they spent the winter. 
The youuK man is a recent Kiaduate 
of the business collcKe there.

mancter
John Adams, second president oi the 

(Jnhed States, won fame as a financier 
when be borrowed $2,000,000 from Hot* 
land. *

He was a firm believer in banklnf.

Every man who hopes to be a succeaa 
in life has a bank acconnL

Make up your mind to place a certain 
amount of your business profits or income 
la the bank.

We invite an inspecthm of oar banking 
otethods.

First National B2uik, Artesia,N. M.

Dr.' E. O. i,ooml8 of Oklahoma

I Skeen. He wUI remain some time.

Judge Robertson and wife, former 
C. F Richards who was taken ill ; residents of Artesia and later o f

Carlsbad, but now of Tulsa, Okla , 
have been hare the past week visit
ing old friends.

while on a business trip here, went 
last week to the Roswcdl hospital for 
care while nTiiperating.

Truman Field and family, - who 
had been visiting his friend. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Field, left .Monday 
for their home In Oklahoma.

Miss Alma (livens, who was In
structor of Latin at the Hllver City 

• summer Normal went from there to 
Santa Fu and other points north.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jackson and 
their guests, 'Mrs. Cavett and Mrs. 
Hinton and children, left Tuesday 
inoriiiiig fu f a few days stay at Pine 
Lodge in the Capitan mountains.

U. O. Cowan leaves this week by 
auto for lyas Vegas to join bis wife 
aud daughter Mias Uladya, who have 
heeu attending summer school. They 
will lake a trip to Santa Fe and‘oth
er points In that vicinity before re.- 
turning home.

The Presbyterian Aid Society held 
its regular meeting at the home ol 
Mrs. Wheatley last Thursday after
noon. The Society Is planning to 
hold a bazaar the drat week in De
cember aud the members are already 
at work upon many beautiful arti
cles for Christmans gifts. They are 
also planning to give a reception 
next Thursday tor the recent brides 
at the home of Mrs. Howard.

Mrs. Laura Patrick who Is visit
ing her sister, at Alamogordo, re
cently underwent an operation upon 
her throat, from which she Is r>«ov- 
erlng satlsfactortly.

.Mrs. Frank Wilson and niece Miss 
Helen Sage, returned Sunday from 
Silver City where they had been at
tending the normal. Mrs. Wilson it: 
to teach in the Junior High School 
and .Miss Saage has been offered the 
position of primary teacher and In
structor-of drawing at Cliff, near 
Silver City.

H AY.
Is that bay you are holding iusur_ 

ed? We will insure It in stuck or Ic 
barn. See

K E IN A TH  *  SON.

W'e Have them 
ill Jewelry. CutGlu>s 

and kindred 
Items

cA. F. Rjjoselle
J E W E L E R

Miss Shirley Feather who was ii 
student at the Silver City Nosinai, 
has been elected Instructor o( UIgli 
school subjects at tbe convent iu 
Silver City. She letured buuie Sat
urday.

heture you get that automobile 
rebuilt get prices trom Artesia 
Macbiue Shop aud Auto Hospital.

Dr. Adams, Chautauqua manager, 
who is a Christian preacher gave an 
excellent sermon at tbe Presbyteriui. 
churcli Sunday uiorulug, the mem 
bers of the Christian church joinlac 
them iu the services.

TH E CHURCHES

FIRSI CHRISTIM CHURCH.
Bible .SchcKil: y 45 a. m. 
Comiuunioii: 10:45 n m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Opixisite Hardwrick Hotel. 

•Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service at 7:30 p. in. 
The public is cordially invited 

to attend these services.

Misses Velma Smith aud NHu 
Wiuglield are expected home today 
from Silver City Normal. They 
stopped iu El Paso to visit Mrs. Me- 
Cauae and daughter, Miss Ellen 
ITeloor.

Tires, “ .More miles for Dollar." 
Artesia .Vlach'ine Shop and Auto 
Hospital.

Among those who returned Satur
day from tbe Silver City Normal 
were tbe Misses Mary and .Mildred 
Doss. Elsie Syferd, and Emma Cara
way and Mrs. Etta Caraway Douglas, 
who was accompanied by her hus
band.

The worshippers at the Melbodisi 
church Sunday morning enjoyed u 
musical treat In the singing of Ten
nyson’s “ Crossing the Bar”  by the 
Oakley* 'Pi lo who were here with 
tbe iiadcliffe Chautauqua. They 
sSiig again in the evening at the 
tent when Dr. Adams, the manager, 
delivered a sacred address.

Most all towns have their “ village 
jokers," Artesia being no exception. 
Anyway tbe parties who did the 
crepe hanging on tbe Utark Trail 
Monument Sunday night had consid
erable pep and energy, for it was no 
small task in climbing the shaft, de- 
slKiiiuK tbe crepe layout and paint
ing of the sign, besides the loss of 
several hours of sleep, for parties 
passing tbe monument at 3 o’clock 
in the morning say that the slab bad 
not been decorated at that hour.

NEW THOUGHT CENTER.
Ill Public Library. S. S. at 

9:45, Thursday services at 7:30 p. 
m. Reading ruoni at the resi
dence uf Mrs. F. L. Howard. 
Come and learn the Christ heal
ing.

C'Hl ilCH OK c U k I.VI
Bible Study at 10 a. m. next Sun

day. Preacblng at 11 a. m. and S:3U 
p. m. by J. £. Mullins of Uvalde, 
Texas. Bible Study on Tuesday 
night at 8:30. A cordial welcome 
to everyone attending these services.

A. J. COX.

BAPTIST

Classes for all sizes and ages. 
Sunday Schcxyl, V:45. Preaching 
11:00. Prayer meeting Wednes
day, 7:45. Juniuc. and Senior 
Unions, 6:45. Evening Services, 
8: 00.

.NAZ.AKE.Mi: CUUKCH.
Rev. T. Cox from Capitan, N. .M 

has been called as pa.stor for the 
coming year and he will be here this 
week. We welcome all to bear the 
old time gospel.

S. S. at 9:30. Preaching at 11 
o’clock. Evening services at 8 o’
clock. Prayer meeting evei-y Thurs
day ereuing at 8 o'cloi'k at the 
church.

For standard tires at low prices 
see Artesia Machine Shop and 
Auto Hospital.

D. E. Brownlie and daughter, 
•Miss Lillian, and Mrs. Robinson 
were in town from Hope Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Keller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brownlie 
drove to Hope .Sunday to spend 
the day with relativ’es.

Geo. Welton is back at his post 
at the depot aftei a two weeks 
vacation spent on Riiidosa where 
.Mrs Welton is summering

Methodist Church.
(Lake Arthur)

Preaching every second Sunday 
at 11a. in. and 7:30 p. ni. by 
pastor. Song service for children 
9:45 Sunday iiioruing. S. S. al 
10 o'clock. Epworth League at 
6:30. Everybody welcome.

M a i l  Us Your Deposits

Depositing here by mail is just as safe as making 
deposits in person.

You save the time and effort of coming to the 
bank when your time i an be more profitably em
ployed at something else.

Why spend an hour >r more doing something that 
can be done just :«s welt in a few minutes) Mail 
us your deposits.

Citizens State Bank

Dr. J j. Clarke left Sunday to Fred Halsey of Hope transacted 
attend the National Dental As- business in Artesia Monday.
sociation in .Milwapkee. -----------------------

----------------------- .Miss Nettie Wheatley of Amar*
Col Williams left Saturday , iHo, Texas, came Saturday to 

night for a business trip to Kansa.s visit her brother, Rex Wheatley 
Cxlf. 'and Mrs. W’ heatley.

• PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School G, 

R Hrainard, Supt. A  class for 
all ages and sizes. A class for 
the American Legion to be organ
ized with Dr. Mathesas teacher. 
.A welcome for all.

11:(X) a. ui. Morning worship 
with sermon by tbe pastor,

7:00 p. m. Young Peoples 
meeting.

8:(X) Evening worship. You 
are cordially invited to attend any 
and all these service**.

E. E. Malhes, pastor.

.VI. H. Ferriman returned Sun
day fiotii a shf>ri stay with his 
family on the Ruidosa. Mr. and 
Mrs. W'alter Ferriman went up 
Tuesday to stay with Mrs. M. H. 
Ferriman until the first when they 
W ill all return home

“ jo iisey " has caught the weed
cutting habit.0________________

Elza Swift of Hope was here 
on business yesterday.

(ieorge Long has returned from 
the Texas harvest fields

Poor, straggly hair c& i be made beautiful and 
abundant by using our shampoos * and hair tonics.

It isn’t how much hair you haue, but how you 
take care o f it that counts,--and after all, “ a 
woman’s crowning glor/ is her hair. “ So come in

anil toll US your hair troubles; wo 
 ̂giadTSrimggest a treatment for you to lol

W ill be ”
iggest you to follow.

W e have many toilet preparations that you ; 
need on your dressing .table. You can know they 
are reliable or we would not focommond them 
to you. '

Como to.US lor It.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
' Between the Banks. ̂

Mr. and Mrs. J. (J. (Jifford .and 
t.vu childien were d<Mvn from 
Ros.vfll Sunday. They were ac- 
c>mipaiiii'd by two of ,\Ir. (iiffords’ 
iiiotlie:.^ wlio wciii on oiii with 
hull iM Atoka for the ilay. Mis 
Giffo cl ..11(1 children rcMn.iintd in 
low u. the guests of Mrs L. K. 
Sperry. f

Mrs. Hugh Gage was a visitor 
in Artesia from Hope Tuesday.

"K eep  O ut" notices fc’if sale al 
this office

Mrs. M.ix Fletcher has returned 
j  from a visit v itli relative; at 
Happy , Texas.

Dr. Adams, the Chautaqua 
manager found an old acquaint
ance here in the person of Mrs. 
Claia Welton, both of them hav
ing hailed originally from Med- 
itib, Ohio. The^cx;tor was en
tertained at dinner Monday by 
.Mrs. Wellou and son, George, 
when they all enloyed k pleasant 
hour talking over all times.

Attorney J. H. Jackson returned 
Tuesday from Pine Lodge, a 
mountain resort. He took Mrs. 
Jackson and her mother there 
where they may enjoy the cool 
weather.

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

That between razing the wagon 
yard and answering question.s 
relative to the new post office he 
has had no time td make new 
copy.

But remember, he is oppoaite 
the |H>st office and i.s prepared to 
do all kinds of electrical work, and 
if you will be patient he will have 
new copy fot the next issue ol the 
Advocate. Fone 65.

Too Busy?
Too busy to go to church Sunday 2 
Some day the angel of death will 
tap your shoulder. You cannot put 
him off.
Why not cultivate the spiritual side 
of your nature?
The old commandment: “Six days 
shalt thou labor and do all thy work; but the seventh 
day is a SabEiath” was intended for you. Cold-blooded 
economists tell us that men who rest on Sunday do 
the most work.

There is a sett for you in this church. Come Sunday.
lUmgmber dtt Sahhatk to keep it In k

tlioM Built not do enj work. Qg|

Morning Subject: Sunday School at 9*4!S A. M.
Has Any Man a Right to Use the i,««son8 and CHaases for ere-

Sabbatb as be PIf̂ bcsT
In the evening. "Demas tbe Quit- ^  MethodTst Church,

ter.”  We all bate the Qtntter or the red brick church You are a 
Slacker. stranger here only onoe.

M ETHODIST CHURCH, The Red Brick Church 
R. F. DAVIS, Pastor

‘In  T h e  H e a r t  sf ^  Fool’

an Allen Dwan production from the famous novel by 
Wm. Allen While, of the great American home lift, 
teeming with many actions and acute situations con
cerning the most vital qnestion of the average Amer 
icaii home; "W ill Love Finally Triumph” , a drama of 
vital interest to every household, and more es;)eciallv 
to the yonirger generations. Don’ t tail to see it Friday 
night together with episode No. 13 double adventure

D u ro th p  G ia h  is with ns again, this time in "Mary 
ivlleii Comes to Tow n" one of the funniest, peppiest 
aud most soul satisfying pictures (hv one of the fun 
nics: comuieUiennes of filindom,) in which this most 
popular screen star has ever appeared, this vivacious 
cominedienne rtarte out as a ' C H A U FFE U R ”  at a 
lo c a l  "SODY F O U N T " in a sleepy .southern town 
where CH ECKERS with the local "H IC K S "  is the 
only real attraction, finding life too slow for her she 
determines on some real excitement aud decides to go 
to New York, where she is swallowed up in the "G .AY 
W H IT E  W A Y "  becoming a singer in a "C A B A R E T " 
is ‘ 'F R A M E D " by her boss. BUT! at this juncture 
things l>egin to happen thick and fast. If YOU are 
longing for an evening of real recreation and amuse
ment, don't fail to register .at the Airdome Saturday 
Night, and 1 venture yon will go to your homes with 
no regrets

Super Attraction
K v e r y b o d r  K n o w n  Clara Kimball Young so she 

doesn't need any introduction but I do want to im
press upon your minds that we will show her .Monday 
nnd Tuesday nights in one of her latest and Irest pic
tures "T H E  FO R B ID D E N  W O M A N " and needless 
to .say that in producing J h it picture she has neither 
spared pains nor expense, assuring the public that tbe 
very best and latest is at their disposal, for a further 
evidence of her popularity with the Theatre going 
public do not fail to read elsewhere in this paper what 
has been accomplished at a very recent date by this 
famous film star. The prices of admission on this 
super attrai^ion will be 35 and 15 cents respectively, 
including war tax.

Elr^ose Theatric
“ WlMTC W e  Strive to P leue"
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^  )Day Is Saved 
by Golf Ball

Aftiateur Champion Sees His 
Shot Go True by Remarka

ble Roundabout Drive.

HOUSE IS CAUSE OF IT AIL
Champ Hurls Ball at F.eemg Rodent 

Miat>es, Ball Rebounds. Hitting 
th^aiter, Who Drops Tray and 

That Ends Mouse.

CliK.,;.; i.- .-'oati'tl ulmiit u talilf at 
dluuer In a loup rt‘.'luuraiit ri-tfiitl>. 
thn j  liaiuiuuiul n . urrii^l on
au aniuiaiitl i-t>nMT',i:n>n almut koK 

ICarller tiu' talk liud U'-alt ^ llli uni- 
tnala, a. lltx iul k-v and Admiral Sinn-' 

blit hud >• :‘r<*d a roll! d due ti> I 
a aiiiivrv eilort ini ilie pisri of tw o '

Kirikmt: iho wall with a thump, 
hiiundt'd hack and titled .uiiiitly in the 
exact middle of u rotund waiter's an- 
utoiny.

The waller had reiimliual to all a|i' 
i |icuraine» pclritital after the hrst 

-hriek. follow lUK the discovery of the 
ri>deiil. hut at the lulvent of the polf 
hall he houinUsI up with u howl. A 
lilatter of fisid and drink In his hands 
iell to the I'.iNir and Ids iioans rose 
loudiT us he saw the extent of the 
casualties.

As the platter fell, Ih*ckinau 
watched It with pop eyes, and then, 
II' the last ei ho of the I'rush d.ed 
away, he niurinureil to his ciaapan- 

• "lly »;>'sh, 1 not that mouse after

Octopus Seizes Boy,
Who Is Saved by Sister

Kufka. fa l.—Word renehed 
here that a Id foot o<niH>us was 
killed at Summi, llumbuldt 
eoutity, after it had ŝ l/.ed In Us 
tentacles eln'ht-yearold llcorge 
I'eti'rson, son of a Kureka tug 
captain. Tin- octopus lashe out 
with the other tentacles and 
wrcticlnsl at) >sir from the hands 
of a sister, who was trylii‘4 to 
is'scue the lad. With utiother 
our she slimned the atilinal, 
which liaiscncd Us hohi on the 
h«>y atid crawled to nearby 
iia-ks, where It was la-aten to 
death

DECISION OF LANDIS 
WILL STOP HOLDOUTS

Player Has No Chance of In
crease in Pay.

women p.vsent to iilea-e their male , 
ntcori, Freddie lUs'kiiiun, chumtaoii 
aomteur ;p>lfer . f iluiaiuond.

8lnee ihix deal- |iarticularl}
will! i reddy, = n list !e  undetittooU • 
b* ha- rcverul h.in! .‘ li - huructeris- 
tlcs uiiU uci ,  .plishiueid s. lleckm.iti 
roall} IS a K'sal j;..' - -r. Itu-' in cl\d- 
iaatloll he Is at a divad\ufitu.:c l>e- 
cause of his acute hashfulness. hut 
this alflicticn IS rem died for Id a in 
clrcumstai S.'S deu oid'iii; iiisiunt ac
tion.

Becktr ,n was very isdltc and tnsl- 
dsd briskly win never he was apla-aleil 
U> (Jurini: tike itolf disi nsslo'i. hut sli;- 
M lly ' -iii-d to. reitistcr cnthusiusiu.

Golf Ball to Rescus.
It WHS just after the conversation

Ves, yon have i;nes'isl It—the Jihit- 
ter kl'led the mouse. Freddy's shiM 
coat him $T.Td and a t;olf hull, how- 

I ever.

WALES GETS FEUDAL GIFTS

C e rc m o n 'c s  600 Y e a r s  O  d A re  R e v ive d  
on V is it  o f P rin ce  to 

C o rn w a ll.

I.auiKvston. roriiwull, Ktipland.— 
ricture.«s|ue feudal eeremonles of l!U0 
years ai:o were revivtsi here wlmn the 
|iriiice of Wales, who Is also duke of 
( ’oniwall, paid a visit to the old-time 
capital of his duchy, luiuiu'eston has 
I'«s‘n a royal horou.;h slme about 
lll.*v»). 0

I The ivrennudes indtided the presen
tation of rent and “offerliips of fealty”

' ed a ponn.l of eumin. a salmon si>?nr,
I a fazsoi of w'ihmI, a pair of white 
cloves and a ri»se.

.Strangest of all thes<. curious terms 
' of tenure Is one ^  iiiilrinc the repre
sentatives of the manor of Swannaeot 

‘ and St Mary Week to present them
selves at the ducal court clad In man
tles r>f Bontskins.* The pro.s»>iit-dny 
lnennila*nt, Itejliuel Huti’hlnRs. stoical
ly endured this uttire over the ordi
nary clothes on a hrolllnR hot day. 
Ills H(>t«'amiu'e sucjtesteil a hleiul of 
a nuslern csuintry tourist and lUihln- 
si»n Crusoe.

The prims*, iiiiieli amuse<l at the 
variety of Rifts, solemnly ••eonflnneil 
all the hiyal tenants In their Imhl- 
Incs.”

TWO SWEPT THROUGH TUBE

Erie Worker* Carried Nearly a Mile 
When. Temporary Dam Lett Go 

in Storm.

In kind, aceordlnR to ancient custom. 
UaU swung hack to aidmals that He. k- , The mayor presented to the prliu-e UW 
inaa s moment came. His .companions, shlllliiRs and one pound of |»epi>er on 
Mrs. Ficiie Meyn and ' L .M..' hud Just a allver dish, 
tiulaiievi their des.sert when an uproar 
arose near the huml.

A WiHiiau shrieked and another ami 
a think .\s one p»-rson. patrons of 
that entire end of the restaurant rose •
(0 their feel and mounteil chairs.

“ It's a mouse and coniiUR this way,” 
triad ilr*. Meyn to Freddy.

There was no question It was a s<*<-- 
ood Juat made for the amateur golf 
rbamp of llauuinmd. Mis hand stole 
Into his roflt packet and brought out 
a golf ItaH. It was one lie had made a 
tkola In “1" with Just the day before, 
and he was keeping it as a aouveoir.

Balancing the hall In his hand, he 
gaaetl earnestly at the lieelng nxlent, 
beadevi straight for him. Then he 
ewung hia arm In a long underhand ' 
atroke and let the hall Oy.

It flew arrosa the ten feet of space 
between Freddy and the mouse with 
• ewlsh. I’erhafts the inotise moved a i 
trifle or maytie the ball was not ex
actly round—at any rate, the shot I 
ioles<*<J by a hair.

Gets tb* Rodent.
A gasp went up. and endeil in a 

ebout of wild laughter, for the hall, :

F.rle. Pa.—t'a ii Henderson and Axel 
Mackl. employed lit the ctuistruction 
of the .Mill creek water tube, were 
sv k'pt iiearl.v, a mile thmugh the 18 
foot eoncrete tulte when a temporary 

To Sir Hugh Molesworth St, .Vubyn ,)h,q j^t go during a terrific rainstorm, 
fell the duty to offer a brave of grey- Both men were working inside llte 
hounds. According to ancient usage, pig (ul>e when the dam let go. They 
they should l>e pure white, but the «,.re earrlwl to the lake and thrown 
nearest otitalnuhle a[iproaeh was a „ut up«-n the sand. Both will recover, 
well-nintehed piebald couple. . >.>urly an Inch and a half of rain

Another ducal tenant tendered a j fell in IM minutes, flovMlIng many cel- 
pair of gilt spurs, and others present- larw and Interfering with tralllc.

REDS LOOK TO  
SOUTH AMERICA

Bolshevist Leaders See Final 
Haven of Refuge in Our 

Neighboring Continent.

SAY LENIN IS WEAKENING

Widow Gets Half Cent in 
Breach of Promise Suit

laiodon.—One-hnif cent dam
ages was awarded to Mrs. Wini
fred Coales, a widow with two 
rtilldren. of Blackborough road, 
Betgate, who sueil WUIIam C. 
Cromwell, a motor engineer's 
clerk, of Brighton road, Reilhlll, 
tor alleged breach of prointse of 
marrlBRe. which she said was 
made a few days after the death 
of her husband, who was serv
ing with the Rhine army.

Interceptsd Corratpondsoc* of Com
munist Ofncialt Shows That Many 

Octobrists Ars Bonding 
Thsir Families Aboard.

In Germany, to “ convert your valu
ables Into dollars as frequently as you 
can. or, better still. Into South Amer
ican currency."

Says Lsnin la Wsaksning.
“The Octobrists,”  the letter adds,

’ meaning hgr them those commuhlsts 
who participated In the October (1917)

I revolution, “are frequently sending 
I their families abroad. Soon. It may 
l»e, I shall send my wife across to you. 
In which case try to put her up as 
best you can.”

Referring to the political situation, 
this communist wrote: "Ulltch (mean
ing Lenin, that being, his middle name 
by which h  ̂ Is popularly known In 
Russia) is weakening. ZliiovlelT has 
grown too fat. Trofxky alone re
mains as of old tlie unrecognized Na-

Reval, Ksthonla.—-According to re
cently Intercepted correspondeiH'e 
from coiniuuniat officials in Moscow 
to communist agents abroad, advising 
them of the “ Inside situation” in Hus- i pnleon, but he Is ‘evoliitloniztng' also.”
sla. South America Is looked on as a 
final haven of refuge by many of the 
less hopeful Bolshevik leaders In event 
Russia becomes too hot for them.

fine of the.se letters, recently pub- 
llshe<l In a Reval newspaper, the Pos- 

I levlnie NovostI, advises one of the ofll- 
claP* friends, who now Is apparently

Scouting for a New Scenic Road

In connection with the sending 
abroad of the families o f the Oc- 
tohrt.sts, this letter goes on:

"W ill you kindly keep a detailed 
account their arrivals and of their 
means? Further, by a decision of the 
military department of the party, I 
want you to withdraw from the hanks 
all the deposits at your disposal and 
put them In safe hands.

Bring It to Switzerland.
“Bring to Switzerland a third of the 

•Iron fund’ and hand It to B—̂—. The 
rest can be left In Germany for any 
eventualities."

The writer constantly refers to the 
I niling councils of the Bnlshevikl as 
“ the Olympians," and remarks that 
"oiir Olympus Is going the pace too 

I fast."
“ From .Taniiary," he says, “ the sltu- 

' aflon In the council of the party and 
I In the central committee has come to 
a point to the last degree. Tlie result 
o f these conflicts was the expulsion of 

I Comrades Krylenko. Bontch-Boum- 
: vietch. Diibov, Blnmenthal and many 
others. This was the last gesture nf 
the Ray party r<mIs. For s wonl said 
against Ulltch, Kreatlnsky or Zlnovleff. 
even not In public, ostracism Is Immi
nent.”

RACING FRAUD IN GERMANY

Promoters Fix Things Bo No On* 
Else Gets Any of the Money.

Mrs. Mary J. Burton of Los Angeles Is pointing, for the beneflt of MIoS 
Pnrbara Babcock of Balt Lake City, to the wonderftjl view of southern Utah'* 
*Dlzle ccMntry” as they stand on a high plateau. The girls are members of 
g ggrty .ipenlng the now scenic rood from Ztoa Natloual park. Utah, to the 
•orth rim at the Grand canyon.

Berlin.— Horse races In Gernmny 
generally were honest affairs Ivefure 
the war. hut acan<lals are the rule 
nowadays. Typical of the rest were 
the recent Cnrlshost races, under the 

, aiie|ilces of the Rtnuisherg Racing 
society, which so arranged matter* as 
to keep not only all the purses hut 

: also the amounts nf the totalization 
! and registrstlon fees.

Four horses ran In the so-called 
I Fre<lerwlorf rare. When the Jockeys 
had galloped over more than three- 
quarters of the distance they began 
trotting. BO that the flrst lioroe ar- 
rtvetl at the starting point seven and 
a half minutes after the agreed m u- 
Imum time.

According to the rulea no pnrae waa 
paid S lid  the money placed on tbo 
horses and the registration fee* wmt 
to the treasury of the Stmusberg Bne- 
lag aoclety.

Sentiment in Rank and File Toward* 
Reviving Players’ Fratarnity— 

Judge Taft Is Suggested at 
Head of Organization.

When (.'oininlssioncr Lundis hund«*<I 
tiown his decision in the Grub case he 
made hull players gasp. They saw the 
hand-writing on the wall, which meant 
the end of holdouts, writes Richard 
tJuy In the I’ ittshurgh I.eailer. "Why,” 
began one certain player, who ranks 
high In the Nallonut league, " if a 
player wants a raise In pay he does 
not have a chance to get it now. If 
he refuses to sign the club will let 
him stay idle and then when he does 
sign he has lost all the time between 
the oiiening of the season and the 
sigidng of Ills contract.”

I askeil the pluyi*r what action 
would he taken, and the re|dy was 
that there Is sentiiiient In the rank 
and file towards reviving the I’layers’ 
Fraternity.

"The Fraternity must lie headed by 
a young star In the majors,”  contlnueil 
the star. " I f  an older player were se- 
lecteil the club owners would ditch 
him quickly, hut they could not a

Commiasiensr Landia.

young star. My Idea is to have • 
celebrity like Judge Taft serve m  the 
head of the organization and handla 
all cases.”

The player added that early in th* 
spring there was considerable wrhls- 
pering in the ranks of the player* with 
the aim of reorganizing, and now thst 
the Groh case has been handle<l In a 
manner that does not give any com
fort to the athletes there Is expected 
to be a revival in the talk of effecting 
an organization.

NO AID TO BABE RUTH

The lively ball aids Ralie Ruth 
less than his rivals.

Rig Bam has the might to swat 
homers without the aid of extra 
cork and nibber.

He gets fewer good balls to hit 
at than the other would-be long- 
distanee swatters.

If he got his share, he’d be 
getting his one or possibly two 
swats per day.

Babe Isn’t getting a square 
deal. But. despite that, he is 
doing a fair business.

And liefore the end of the year 
he ought to knock hi* record of 
M  Into a cocked hat— that Is. 
unless they quit pitching to him 
altogether.

DECLARES MOSTIL IS CRACK

Clarence Rowland la Enthusiastic O^ar 
Whit* Sox Player—Will Bst 

League Afirs.

Clarence Rowland, former manager 
of the White Sox and present leader of 
the C'ohiinhus club In the American as
sociation, Is enthusiastic over Jolinny 
Mostll, who comes to the Box from 
Milwaukee. Rowland says that In a 
abort time Mostll will be the best bat*

Manager BUI Donovan of the I’hlllles Is an optimistic bird. He believe* 
that eventually he will hiilld up a winning club for the Quakers. Donovan de
nies that his boss, the well-known .Mr. Baker, Is a ’’tight wad" and has refused 
to open the purse strings for players. He snid :

"Mr. Baker Is willing to s|>en<l money—but where are you going to get 
ball players of known major league caliber? I iiud a trade on with St Louia 
for Janvrin, but they deinandiHl a pitcher that I refused te give up. I tnteml 
to keep iilugging along and believe that some day the old hard luck lane will 
turn into the sunlight."

Baseball
Notes

Jehnny Maotil.

ter from the riglit side of fhe plate In 
the American league on base hits.

“Gleason Is particularly fortunuta 
In getting Mostll," said Claranco. “ Ha 
la a brilliant fielder, a swift and mir* 
thrower to the InfMd, and he !■ fast 
as greased lightning on the bags. T 
landed him for $in0 In 1918 and I'm 
betting he sets tb* leogtM ofira m— 
0 t these dayo.**

They call Trl» .SiH*aker Spoke, but 
ha is really the hub of the Cleveland 
Indians.

• • •
Some fans forget that It would be 

no race at all If the home team won 
all the time.

• • •
The veteran Kilgar Wlilett, once of 

the r>etrolt Tigers, la the manager of 
an Independent team at Ogden, Utah.

* • •
Tlie Quigley umpire In the South

western league la a younger brother of 
Erneat Quigley of the National league 
stair.

• • •
Portland made room for Julie Mee 

by transferring Inflelder Haxen Patton 
to Victoria of the Pacific International 
league.

• • •
When the Cubans get so excited they 

have a riot and kill three at a funeral, 
what would they do at an ertra-inning 
hall game?

• • •
Doubting Thomases about the live

ly hall will take note that Maurice 
Rath knocked a home run In .Seattle. 
That settles It.

• • •
Manager Fred Mitchell says th* 

Braves would win the National 
league pennant If they had two more
wrlnning pltchen.

• • *

The veteran Jimmy Cockman who 
makes his home in Guelph, Ont., has 
been appolntelf a substitute on fhe 
Mine league staff of umpires.

• • •
Jesse Tannehlll, now baseball conch 

of Center college, Danville, Ky., has 
recommended a pitcher to the SL 
I»u is  Cardinals named Allen Frank.

• • •
Pitcher Lefty Wllkus, sent to Terre 

Haute by the St. Joseph club, aeems to 
have found company to his liking, for 
he Is pitching.good ball In the Three-I. 

• • •
When Babe Adams committed a 

balk In the game of June 16, It waa 
his flrst, according to one statistician. 
In all his years of major league serv
ice.

• • •
The Cincinnati club has-a new first 

ha.seman on trial. He Is Wallace Laws, 
a Kansas City youngster peciimmend- 
eil by Johnny Kllng and Ad Bren
nan.

• • •
Arthur Irwin Is boosting his young 

second baseman. Heine R<-heer. The 
Hartford manager says Scheer Is the 
best looking youngster he has seen 
In years.

• • •
While the Cleveland Indians were 

In Boston Tris Speaker picked op a 
pitcher named Langstroth, who was 
an aviator lit the Canadian army dur
ing the war.

• • •
Charley (Ruhe) Lutske, sent by In

dianapolis to a club In tlie Three-I 
league, which turned ' him lyick after 
a brief trial, was then taken on by 
Kansas City. ^  ■

* * e
Roirard Rhmk* In his wild moments 

M bad medicine for batters. He broke 
Jimmy Austin’s ami, then smsshed 
Rters O'Neill’s finger and now his lat
est rlctiai Is Wally Schang, whose am  
eras cracked wbea ene of the Detroit 

sheets laaded Ml It.

ASSISTANT TO. COACH DOBIE

Claud* Mayer of Williamapert, 
Former Football and Baaoball Star, 

Is Honorod.

Gllmour Dotiie’e asslataot In coach
ing the Cornell football team will be 
Clyde Mayer of Williamsport Pa., 
who graduates from the university this 
year. Ma>'er has played halfback on 
the varsity team for two seasoao, oad.

Clyd* Mayor.
last fall waa acting captain. H * was 
also captain of the baseball taam this 
spring, and president of the student 
council. Besides winning a high placo 
In athletics, he la an honor studsnL

INTERESTING 
SPORT NOTES

Lucian E. Williams of Chicago won 
the Connecticut state tennis title.

• • •
'The Country club of Brpokline, 

Mas*., has been awarded the amateur 
gulf tournament for 1922.

• • •
FrM  Walker, former UnlveniUy o f 

Chicago athlete, will become atbletic 
director at DePauw university.

• • •
Orville Hewitt, Pittsburgh, has been 

elected captain o f the 1922 track team 
of the University o f Pittsburgh.

• *  •
After reading the latest new* from 

across tlie Atlantic, we ahonld say 
that our amateur sportsmen are hoHB' 
at the chukker than at the putter.

• • 0
The Harmaworth trophy, the 85,000 

cup_ emhieinnfic of the world’s power
boat championship, has been stolen
from Its strong box at the Detroit
Yacht club.

Frank J. Shea closed his career as 
a University of Pittsburgh athlete 
when he won the quarter-mile ever' 
at the National Collegiate A. A. a. 
at Chicago.

• • • i
Paavo Nurmi, the Finnish champi 

long-distance runner, covered stx mi 
In ,‘29 minute* 41.2 seconds at Bto 
holm. He ran ten kilometers, or 6JH 
miles la 30 minutes 40.2 aaeond*. 
Both are claimed to be new world'*" 
records.

e e *
If the portrait of the British opsa 

golf champlan Is a good Ilkensas, It 
most be admitted thst the player who 
tries to imitats his ^driving poaltlon 
will have to toe la unW bis fast look, 
backwards

!
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IMPORTANT NEED 
FOR MORE TREES

Three-Fifths of Primeval Forests 
Have Been Cut Away> Says 

Forester Greeley.

SUPPLY OF WOOD NECESSARY

DIFFERENT WAYS FOR 
GIRL TO MAKE MONEY

Poultry, Dairy or Garden Are 
Good Suggestions.

OMpit* Fact That Many Subatitutas
Hava Baan Oaviaad Oamand for 

TImbar Continuaa to Grow—
Much Land la Idla.
«  ■' ■

tPrapared by the United States Depart
ment of Aariculture.)

Timber depletion bus now reurhed a 
point In tlila country where three- 
llftha of the primeval foreata are ifone 
and where HI iier cent of the timber 
that la left la weat of the Ureut I‘ lalna, 
Col. W. B. Greeley, chief foreater, for
est service of the Department of Agri
culture o f the Unltetl Slates, recently 
told the inemlM‘ra of the Chicago As- I 
«o«iatlon of Commerce. ,

Liberal use of American foreata waa 
it necessary part of the coniiuerclal j 
crowth of this nation. Colonel Greeley I 
believes, but reforeatuthm abuuld have ' 
t> ««D  practiced. If not from the start, 
at least In Inte years. There la an ' 
abundant area of forest land In this | 
country to support all Industries, and . 
a liberal supply of wood la moat ne<-- 
casary to the pe<i(ile of tbta country. 
It waa tbiHiglit that, like the European | 
countriea, we would use, when our civ- | 
illiatlon was older, but one-thlrtl or i 
one-half as much woo<l per capita as ' 
we did In the early days. But this | 
rule does not affect the American peo
ple. The older the states and coiii- 
munltiea In this country grow the 
more timber they seem to require lu 
one form or another.

Oamand Continuaa to Grow.
Many aubstitutea have been devlaeil 

for wood, and yet the great demand 
o f  the country fur timber cvntinuea to 
grow. More wood la useil In construc
tion today than before the discovery 
o f  concrete, and more wood la uaeil In 
building railway cars than before the 
steel oY part-ateel car was developeil. 
’This Is sppsrently true in nearly every 
Industry.

Abundant and widely distributed 
forests have meant to the United 
States homes for the masses of the 
t>eople beyond the standards of any 
■other nation. They have placed newa- 
pspsrs and magazines on the average 
family table. They have contributed 
largely to social and Industrial condi
tions which promote democracy and 
oonstructive energy rather than dis
content and destructive social forces 
bred by hard and comfortless condi- 
tlons of life.

The idleness of 81,000.000 acres of 
forest land, an area Increased by 8,- 

<000,000 to 10,000,000 acres annually, 
destmctlve logging, and still more de- 
etmctlve forest Area are the factors at 
work to Increase the timber shortage. 
(Land Kneugh If Kept Growing Trees.

The eshanstlon of American timber

Parents Should Encourage Young 
Woman to Eatsbilth Htrself as 

Somi-Independant Member of 
the Farm Family,

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

When n city girl feels the need of 
money—her own money, to pay for the 
things girls iiimglne they must hiive 
these days—she goes to w*>rk in an of
fice, a store, or a fai’tory, according to 
her eilucuiioii and opportunity. In 
the country a girl, with much the same 
longings for nice things and ‘‘g<K>d 
times,” looks to the poultry yard, the 
milk house, or the garden for her 
siiendlng money. If her parents are 
the right kind. If they are Intelligent

• fill Land Orchard Near Lyneh- 
burg, Va.

baa not come about because the for
ests have been used so freely but be
cause o f the failure tr. use forest
growing land. In a nutshell, the prob
lem Is thatJhe United States Is cut
ting wood OTt of Its forests three or 
four times as fust as It Is being grown, 
Mach o f the land on which timber 
sdanda or has been cut off will"always 
be forest land. It ample to grow 
a ll the wood needed for the use o f the 
people o f this country and for export 
trade In lumber and products manu
factured from lumber. If the bind can 
be kept at work growing trei's. Tim
ber for the future la simply a matter 
■of putting Idle land to work.

* 1̂0yei;y reasonable encouragement 
should' Be- given to the landowner to 
grow timber on hla own account In 
the ways best suited to hla own pur
poses, bat hy some means or other the 
gnibUc most see to It that forest landa 
not needed for agriculture do not He 
Idle. The regulations Impoged must 
be  reasonable sod equitable. Obvl- 
4M»ly the owner of the land cannot do 
tt alL The public mast aid him In 
overcoming the haaard o f forest Ares 
saA aiaat recognise that the present 
aMthods af taxing forests In many 
ngtm m  am agalvaleot ta taulag • a 
fa m  crop twiea a wsak daring the

DETERMINING WEIGHT OF AUTO ] G O O D
ROADS

U n c k V a U ’̂

T be pliiri i>k:i ii|i|i nliiirt- u '‘ l•■alllllllelel. a iicm lor ilelei liilliilig llic
weigbt of uii untoiiiohlle and at Hie aiiiiie time u< ting an a Jack w ben an eiiier- 
gency arrives.

Preparing Vsgstablas for City Market.

enough to help her and enr-ourage her 
in her work, she will soon establlah 
herself as a aemi-lndeiiendent meni- 
lier of the family. If, as often hap
pens, the imrents are not disposed to 
have aueh goliigs-on, and there la no 
home-demoiiMtratlon agent, no girls’ 
club, no ertension work of any kind 
In the community, the country girl 
goeir to the city and the farming re
gions have lost one more potential 
home and family.

No doubt exists In the minds of men 
and women of large experience In the 
extension work carried on by the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture in co-operation with state agri
cultural colleges that the economic ap
peal Is the entering InAuence needed 
In getting their clubs or bureaus start
ed In rural regions. Once the young 
people have learned a way to earn 
money the desire for the things It will 
buy asserts Itself, and home better
ments and Imiiroved livlug conditions 
follow naturally.
. Down In Arkansas a girls' canning 

club atarteil a contest to determine 
which of the members could produce 
the moat tomatoes at the least ex
pense. and with the lowest percentage 
o f waste. Aiinet Sargo, on the Mount 
Valley nmte. near Hot Springs, grew 
3.140 pounds of tomatoes on ond- 
tenth of an acre, at a cost of $81.40 
and net returns of $100. With the 
same expense her sister, Fannie, grew 
3.020 pounds and had a net return of 
$107.89. Ada Rosamond grew 2,803 
pounds, costing $27.42. with a net re
turn of $70.00, and Ruby Waddell, at 
Bonnervllle, had .3,070 pounds, cost
ing $29.01, with net returns of $68.

HENS IN GOOSEBERRY PATCH

Fow ls W ill Do Toward C le a r
Ing Out Frult-W erm  From Un

der Trash In Qardan.

One gooseberry Insect we have with 
US that Isn’t easy to control Is the 
fruit worm. It doesn’t often become 
a serious pest but occasionally It has 
been known to take a whole crop. 
The wonu eats Into the partly grown 
berry and feeils on the pulp. Hand
picking is still the method used to hold 
this worm In check. Poultry ought to 
be turned Into the gooseberry patch 
after the fruit Is picked, as the hens 
will do a lot toward clearing the 
worms from under the trash. Poultry 
and fruit are a good ooniblnatloD 
when run right.

LIVE STOCK FLY REPELLENT

Care Should Bo Exareited to Prevent 
, Getting Mixture Too Strong, 

Causing Hair Shedding.

Wlien mixing a repellent to put on 
the live stock to keep the Ales away, 
care should be taken to prevent get
ting too stnuig a mixture. It may 
cause shedding of the hair. The fol
lowing mixture has been found by 
the Ignited States Deparinient of Agri
culture to give good results for a 
short time where applied lightly but 
thoroughly: One gallon of flsh nil, 
two ounces of oil of pine tar, two 
ounces o f oil of jiennyroyal and one- 
hnlf pint o f kerosene. Tlie horse* 
and milk cows wfll appreciate some 
preparation.

RAISING FOWLS O N T nSECTS

Good Plan for Farmora In Qrasobop- 
por Infoatod Raglona bo Uoo 

Turkoyo and Oulnouo,

Turkeys and guinea fowl are vora
cious Insect eaters. Would It not bo a 
good plan for farinera In the gra8sboi>- 
per Infnated areas o f the West to buy, 
rent or Import al the birds of ttnsa 
breeds they posalMy can. Instead t i  
polaootng the hugaT

BLOW-OUT PATCH FOR 
USE IN EMERGENCIES

Using Temporary Repair Too 
Long Is Big Mistake.

It Should Be Removed and New Sec
tion Built in Tire to Enable It to 

Give Balance of Milage of 
Which It It Capable.

Using a blow-out putiii loo long 
fs u costly one to inoturlsts. This iiutch 
Is u car owner's llrst and Itest remedy 
for a blow out on the road, Ixit It Is a 
temporary and not a |>eminiient re
pair.

A blow out pHlch is only to ussNt in 
the roadside eniergeiic^. .\fler the 
emergency Is (lusl. It should lie re
moved and a |s-rmanent secHon built 
In the tire to enable it to give the bul- 
aiK'e of tbe mileage of which it Is capa
ble. •

When the (latcli Is made lo answer 
Hie pur|Hise of a iieriiianenl re|ialr, the 
usurping of the tire Iniident to contact 
with the road causes tls; patch to se
riously chafe the Inside of the car
cass. The result Is that where a small 
and Inexpensive re|«lr would have 
Iteen suAlclent If taken In bund at 
once, an expensive repair Is now need
ed. And often the ilamage Is lieyund 
cure.

Tile fact that a blow-out patch Is

|'<«| Imilt Into Hie carcass, tnil la >s-|e 
anile from It, Ih it c h m i-s its Ifiidcucy to 
chew tlif fiiliric, creating friction if a 
iH-rnmneiit repair is too long neglected. !

The Idow out cuiised hy a tread cut | 
Is usnallv a clean cut hole I f  It Is ! 
niL'gisl looking s severe hrulse is (iroli j 
alilv Hie cause I f  the fshne Is hudly ' 
riivehsi and torn apart, fslirlc separa
tion Is often the reason.

The motorist who would esi-H|ie 
till- form of tire triHilile should avoid 
riii.ning over broken glass, should | 
guard against driving Into curtis. 
along the road, and against na ks, and, 
a b o v e  h II, slioiild have his tires regu
larly liisiM-ctisl by a coiii|s-tent tire 
surgeon.

*
♦

ii
+e.«

YOU AUTO KNOW

The trend of an aniomolille Is 
the same as the standard wug<ai 
trend.

The im|iro|ier adjustment of 
valves or Irregular Ignition will 
eaii.se Jerky running of a car.

F ront wheels are “under gath
ered,” or narrower al tbe bottoin 
than at the tofi, to permit easi
er steering.

To prevent trouble when driv
ing screws Into bard wooii apply 
beeswax to the screw, thereby 
relieving the friction.

Siane of the misvt ini|>ortant 
parts of a car and the parts most 
susceptible to wear If not prop
erly watched are the bearings.

FIND ASPHALT BY ACCIDENT

Oiacovared in Switzerland and Used 
for Purpose of Extracting "Valu

able Bitumen.

.4sphlilt. Hiougli eoM-niig thoiisaiiils 
o f miles of roads in all coui 'rles, was 
disi iiveivd quite b) U> - iilelit. Ill the 
middle o f the lust reiitiiry It was 
fomiii III .'vwilzei'laiid In its natural 
stale, and u.sed for the purpose of cx- 
tracHiig the valuatde store o f liltumeii 
It coiitullied. Ill time It was iiiaheil 
thill pieces lit rock which fell friiiii 
Hie wagons, and were .•rushed hy the 
wlus-ls, formed a verj tine road sur
face when half melted tiy the lieat o f 
the sun.

.411 experiment wa.s laiidi* .ind a rmid 
o f usi>hait laid In I'aris. It was so 
saeiessfni that Uie new road mulerlul 
he<-jnie aibqiied through all Ue* lag 
low IIS I l f  Europe.

.411 sorts of materials have beeu 
tried since, fr'itii rubber to -<-awe<sl. 
It I- very likeh'. In tio t, that in the 
future the streets Ilf lair hlg cities 
will he paved with some form o f rub
ber mixture vvbicli will tie practically 
iiois«de»«. Ver.v extensive exjieriiiienH 
have already tiei-n carried out with 
such a mixture..

In New York several streein are 
l«v<sl with steel, and a steel road has 
been in use in Vuk-iicla. In Spain, for 
tile last 2<i .venrs. I ‘erlinps tbe m<>st 
eurioiis iinilerlal for a road Is »ea- 
weisl. This i-omiires»(s| Into solid 
liliM'ks. Is used to pave the streets o f 
BultiUlore. These seaweeit lihs-ks are 
bound with wire and diiqietl into boll- 
lug tar before tietng put to use..

DESTROY ROADSIDE WEEDS

Because- —
1. They act as centers of weml In

festation fur adjoining Helds.
2. They may be csrrletl for many 

miles by passing vehleles and animals.
3. They harlmr harmful insects and 

plant dls*-Bses.
4. They ervate insanitary isindlHono. 

They are unsightly.
Methods for destroying roadsid* 

w«>eds, apitnived by aptsisllsts of th*

CAMP BY AUTOMOBILE TO AVOID
HOT AJ^P UNCOMFORTABLE HOTEL

Automobilt Camping Is Mad* Poatibla by th* PortabI* B*d, TabI* and Grata, 
Which Can Be Packad on th* Running Board of th* Car.

To niitoinoblle owners who wish to 
avoid the uiicuinfortable hotel with Its 
hot, stuffy rmuns, the ciiiiip'iig outfit 
Illustrated makes Its stroiigeet iip- 
peiil. It requires only a few minutes 
to set up nim|>, and tbe oiildoor meal 
mid sleep may lie enjoyed even bel
ter than In the usual eniin(>«‘d, liioon- 
veiilent, periimneni ciimp.

Mak* Full-Sizad Bad.
A fiill-sir.eit. siibstaiiHiil lied Is made 

hy fliHng lengths of l-Inch pl|»e to
gether with sIde-ouHel lees, to form 
a frame R by 644 •̂"‘"t. The [dpe neiul 
rot be screwed tightly Into the tees, 
and can thus In* taken apart easily. 
The two U»gs at Hie outer end sre 
-crewed inlo the tees snd Info floor 
flanges, which rest on the floor. The 
height of the lega deixuid on the height 
of the running boaril, to which the 
other end of the beil Is atlncheil by 
a bolt, as shown in Hie detiill. The 
nwiling siitHHirt kv also In 1-lneh pll>»*. 
with side-outlet lees at the corners It 
is »ii|>|M>rted by short lengths of pi|>«, 
wlilcli'screw Into Hie pl|>e caps on Hie 
running hoanl of Hie I’nr, and Into 
lees ut tbe outer edge, or foot, of the 
bed. Slxtt‘eii-ounee canvas Is iiseil for 
the ninttress. In which wide hems are 
sewed with very strong seams. The 
pipes at the aide are slipped Inlo Hie 
heina. At the ends the mattress la 
held hy stout conla. laceil throu{;h 
eyes In the eanvaa, so that It enii be 
tightened and loosened as required. 
The awning la 8 or lO-oiinee tutnvas, 
made like a tent to At easily over the 
pipe frame. The sides should be road* 
lo roll up and fasten with straps.. If 
these roll* are to* long to carry con- 
vaniently the curtains may be cut In 
two and lapi>ed over when In ut*.

Flaasuraa af Camp Firs.
Cooking over n camp Are la wte o f 

the pleasure* o f cninping, and k good 
■rale will diralnlah tb* danger * f  food

falling into the Are. Tlie grate shown 
iu the sketch has a suhstantlal 18 hy 
24-Inch frame of 3-16 by 1‘4-Inch 
strap Iron, bolted together at the cor
ners. Tliedegs are 12 by 4-liich strop 
hinges, bolted to Hie fniiiie. Ilvuivy 
44-lnoh mesh wire ser»>en is riveted 
to roll up and fu.den with straps. It 
Is only Hie work of a few seconds to 
set lip the grate over a Are.

At meal limes, the hed Is quickly 
I'onverted Into a table. It is only 

j  neees.snr.v to provide flve % lnch 
: lioards 5 fi<et 2 Inclu's long, and 12 

nehes wide. These are laid across 
the beil frame; grooves slioiild be cut 
lu the hoards where they will rest on 
the pl|>es. lo keep llielii from lieliig 
pushed endways. The awning flaps 
roll up out of the way. and the final 
la |irotecteil hy the awning above.

Stor* in Small Space.
Slne«» all parts of Hie oiilHt can be 

taken down and tbe ji'oees stored In 
very little space It Is isiss'ble lo HI 

' lieiis to both sides of the car, anil thus 
provide for a party i>f four |s*rsons. 
The pi|ies and boards pack onto the 
running board, where they nre held by 
stout straps. If the C44-fo q pl|ves for 
the side of the lied sre found to be 
too long to be earr'ed ♦■nslly. It Is 
not difficult to cut them In two and

Weeds Along Roadaide Harbor Injuri
ous Inaocts and Various Plant Dia- 
aasa*.

United States Dei>artnieiit of ,4grl- 
eulture, are: 

iB > -
I 1. Mowing tw li* a year while they 
are In full bloom, usually in June and 
August.

2. Utilizing the nndsides for grow
ing buy.

3. Grazing with tethered animals.
4. Converting weedy roadsides Into 

lawns.
GRACE ALL ROADSIDES SO THE 

WEEDS CAN BE CONTROLLED.

WIRE MESH GOOD FOR ROADS

; British Army in Egypt U*ed Chicken, 
i Wire in Building Temporary 

Route* in Sand.

The British army In Egypt has 
j n^ed <-li1cken-wlre In the construction 
of roads.

LiHise sand was sniovitheil and ley- 
eled and then oovt*red with chlcken- 
wlre, which was firmly |a*gged down.

Tbe passage of troo|is or motor 
traiis|>orts seemed to affect the road 
very little, while the itassuge of ani
mal-drawn vehicles daniageil the Ira- 
provlseil road badly. However. It was 
IMvssIhle pi make repairs quickly and 
Hie road was easily kept In gmid con
dition.

(I f  itvurse this wlre-mesh road was 
purely a temporary extiedlent for the 
military. The old Romans still hold 
tlie lailin as the champion road-mak
ers of the world. .Many a foundation 
of the roads they made Is still In use 
In Eiiro|ie, tne surface alone being 
niiwlern.

telescofie the ends Into a p'eee of 
larger pipe at the Joint In the mid
dle, ns shown In Ih^ detail. This 
method Is much to be preferred to «a- 
Ing an onllnnry ttirendevl coupling, 
which makes but a weak Joint for such 
a purpose.

Practically so family which pos- 
ssagsa a car need forego all the pleas
ures o f camping, when the ontfit ean 
h* on cheaply and eaaily mad*. It wilt 
pay for Itoalf many times In added 
health and th* pleasurt d*rlT*d.— 
P. P. Artry, In Papular Maebanioa 
Magailn*.

Bad Roads in Way.
The planter—the farmer—neeils to 

reiluce the eiait of trans|sirtatlon ; th# 
laborer to provide homes and cheaper 
living; the merchant wants the coun
try air. What opposesT Roads—bad 
road.*.—Dr. Seaman A. Knapp.

Lina Highways With Ti
Now la a fine time to make plana 

for lining tite highways In your town* 
ship with trees. Don't plant ther% 
too thick; Afty fhot or ntor* apart
wUl do.

SPARING THE ROD

4( a .s 1 came past Jimuelaon'a huuao 
this morning,”  aald the asaea- 

aor, ” 1 aaw him applying a buggy-whip 
I to hla Hfteeu-year-old hoy with a zeal 
worthy a better cause. I think a man 
should be arrested and punished for 

such an offense.’* 
’Tbero are many 

arguments for and 
aguiuat corporal 
punishment," ob
served tbe village 
patriarch, “and 
those arguments 
have been hundeil 
back and forth 
for something like 
two t h o u s a n d  
yeara, and the 
quesUoD la us fur 
from being aet- 
tled, at the hour 
of going to press, 

a* It was when Caesar double-crossed 
the Rubicon.

*’I believe that every man must be 
his ovs’u judge about the management 
of his family. Jimuelaou strikes me 
as an excellent citizen, and he ahoubl 
be a successful parent. If be finds it 
necessary to wear out a buggy-whip on 
his heir, I have no doubt that the 
provocation la aufficlent. I f  hla policy 
la wrong he la pretty sure to realise It 
before lung and change hla tactics; 
meanwhile outsiders have no reason to 
butt in. and the Idea of calling the po- 
lli*e U jHTfectly ridiculous.

” My father w'aa an old-fashioned 
man who believed that an ounce of 
birch waa better than a ton of edu<*a- 
tlon. He kept a small sapling behind 
the kitchen door and ap|>lled It to my 
person whenever I violated tbe by
laws governing our happy home. I 
think he pr<q>ably carried hla theory 
to extremes; whipping me became a 
sort of dissipation with him. But I 
am willing to admit that his treatment 
did me good, and I can't Imagine what 
would have become of me but fur It.

"My mother believed In moral sua- 
sloa, and used to plead and argue with 
me, but I can’t remember that her ten
der eloquence ever prevented me from 
breaking Into a melon patch or fishing 
In forbidden waters. Her setbod 
probably would have been successful 
In many cases. TTiere are boys who 
are resi>onslve to such appeals, but I 
was headstrong as a government mule 
and when I wanted to do something It 
took more than gentle counsel to head 
me off.

“ I bad a profound respect for that 
sapling behind the door. It always 
seemed to be quivering with Impa
tience to get at me, and my father re
garded it with loving glance*. It used 
to mystify me how be heard of every
thing I did. There was no such a thing 
as concealing a crime or misdefc ?anor 
from him.

"Td swipe a few apples from a farm
er's orchard, for Instance, and would 
be willing to make an affidavit that no
body had seen roe. I took all possible 
precautions against discovery. Tet In 
the evening, when 1 got home, my 
Htem parent would meet me at the 
door and say. "So you have been rob
bing Farme’  Dofunny’a orchard, bey? 
You are fully aware that robbing or
chards does violence to the peaire and 
dignity of the state, and is contrary to 
the provisions of tbe revised statute*. 
Come, therefore, and receive the pun
ishment prescribed by Solomon and 
other law givers.'

“ He always explained that It caused 
him the most poignant sorrow to pour 
the birch into me. but I couldn’t be
lieve In hla sincerity, for his eyes spar
kled with unseemly Joy at such times, 
and If he had used the same enthusi
asm when sawing wood, he'd have 
whacked up two or three cords in an 
hour.

“ I don't know to this day bow he 
found out everything I did. unless be 
did some quiet sleuthing with false 
whiskers and a dark lantern, but.Jie 
alw-ays did discover everything, and 
when I fully realized that fact I de
cided to reform and became a model 
young man. I was so extremely good 
that my father couldn’t dig up an ex
cuse for chastising me, and a settled 
melancholy fell ppon him and he pined 
away until he died. I’ll never forget 
tbe reproachful glances he used to 
cast upon me. as though asking wheth
er I considered my course honorable 
or generous. I got into the habit of 
being good, and have never becr< able 
to break away from LJ.”

Jud Tunklns.
Jud Tunklns says Hie man who Is 

too willing to take advice is liable to 
spend a whole lot of precious time 
listening to conversation.

Th* Only On* on Him.
Cooper— It took Blobson Ave hours 

to drive three pigs out of hla front gar
den last night

Davies—Surely even Blobson could 
move quicker than the plgsY

Cooper—Oh, be found he (X>u1d mov* 
faster than three pigs, all right; but 
not In as many dlNjrtlona.

Baiwa Lan.
*Tan*t It a pity lovely woman haw 

no lasting charm?”
**8h* has If ska leans kow to ko 

a toed cook.”

"V
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N «w  Mexico by
J. R. Hoffman ff Wm. Stranahan. 

Ownora

ICaloreff at Roatolflct" at Arteaia, NfW 
MMftao a* Moond clam niatl In 190*

The Wonders of Americi
By T. T. MAXEY

CLASSIFIED jWNSAS-NEW TO

TKKMS Ol- H l'H fXHlITUI.N
In New Mexico, X year -------- H .00
Ontalde New Mexico. 1 year —  1.60 

PoeltUely In Advance 
Nameo dropped ax toon ae delInQuent

Some Fine Apples.

S. W. Gilbert called at thit; 
office this morniiiti and showed us 
Sjrne apples raised on his farm 
southeast of Artesia. Thev are 
the Cuse Ba> Beautv variety and 
are certainly wonders. When it 
comes to apples they are certainly 
well named.

Apple shippini; from the valley ' 
will soon be in full blast and Ar>: 
tcaiM and vicinity will derive con-' 
■iderable benefit from the sales. { 
It is estimated there will be at>out 
1200 cars shipped from this vicin
ity. The worst drawback is the . 
high freight rate and it is said by 
shippers the Santa Fe oders Uv 
relief at thin time and heads not. 
the pleadings of the many. Is| 
there nut a good excuse tor the 
masses to look upon the railroads 
and the present aduiinisiration 
with scorn?

T H E  L IB E R T Y  B E L L .

Th is  bait, the mniit irencnred relte 
In the nation, was cast by a Lon

don bell founder, broiiirht to .Aiuertcn 
In 1752 Slid hung In the <1nnie of tJi* 
old xtatr house In I'hllHilolphla. It 
weighs about 2.000 pounds.

It was cracked by a stroke of Its 
dapper while being tested and was 
rw<asT In I'hllsdefiihia In IT.Vt. Again 
It proved defective and sgsln It was 
re-cast The words "Procluliu Liberty 
Throughout All the Land Cnto All the 
Inhabitants Thereor' are Inscribed up
on It

Before the British occuple<1 Phil
adelphia It was taken down and hid 
In the Delaware river, being lemoved 
later and returned to Its former po
sition.

It fullllled the prophecy of its In
scription when. In 1776 It rang oat 
the glad tidinga that the IS stat<-s had 
mtlded the Dedaratlon of lnde|>eDd- 
ence.

Tor fifty years or more It rang In 
the celebration of every national an- 
nlveraary On July 8. IRW. while 
tolling for the funeral of CTilel .lustice 
Marshall It cracked again an<l ban 
been mote ever aince.

Bo that all Americam^ might see 
this venerauie and hallowed relic. It 
has been taken on many loiimeya In 
1884 It went to New Orleans. In 1608 
te Chicago, in I8(>5 to Atlanta, In 190S 
te Charleston. In 1903 to Boston. In 
10(M to St Loola In 1915 to San Fran- 
(teco and more recently took psrt In 
a Uberry loan parade In Ita honM 
twwa of Philadelphia.

It occupies a consplcuons position 
la Independence hall. Philadelphia, 

visltora are amicomed.

For Sale or trade:— Have a fine 
residence property, w ill take ear ns 
part payment. Bee

K K INATH  A SON, Artesia.

FOR SALE- -Good mllcb cow.also 
work pony for sale.

W AR R E N  T. BOATW RIGHT, 
Artesia, N. M. 7-22p

RESUME DRILLING

FUK S.\LE: —A motlerii 5-room, 
house 111 k ‘hk1 repair. Will con
sider guoei car,ill part payment. 
Address, Owner, care Advocate. If

FOR R E N T — Two sleeping 
rooms with bath. Two blocks 
from post otfice. Enquire at Ad
vocate office.

The Kansas-New Mexico Oil 
Company have made arrangements 
whereby they will immedintely re
sume drilling operations. Work
men are on the grounds as we go 
to press making preparations to 
start the drill. This company has 
men in Kansae getting money to 
start work, and a telegram states 
they have sufficient money to go 
the limit and give a fair test has 
been secured.

Blcbeet Riieee far ffredi
Phoae 84. WITilON 4k ANOBRffON.

FOR RENT— A twenty room 2nd 
story rooming apartment. Choice lo
cation.

MAKI.NS A SON ,
>^lSe Abilene. Kauaaa.

David Crockett Cogadell is back 
in the city from a business trip lo 
points in the Panhandle of Texas.

Electric Shoe Repairing
lee may be bad at the Smoke ^

House up to noon on Sunday. A fter Mens 1-2 Soles Sewed $1.50 
that time no lee will be sold.

SAMELSON A BRAINARD.

1 SELL ‘EM— If  you wlah to trade 
or tell a used car, provided your 
price la right, your wUb will come 
true. If you Hat It with W. L. WV- 
MAN. U

t W A N T E D — -Men and women to 
take orders aninng friends and 

i neighbors tor the genuine guar- 
lantectl liositry, for men, women 
aud ciiildren /Eliminates darn
ing. Wc pay 75c an hour spare 
time, or (36.00 a week full time. 
Experienee unnecessary. W’ rile 
Internation.il .Stocking Mills, Nor
ristown, Pa. 7-2Y

FOR ,S.\LK— Advertising space 
in the .Arteaia Advcx:ate.

We deliver parcels and light 
freight and collect and deliver 
luainilry. T'ruiika and bnggage call- 
e<l for and delivered.

It. I>. WUAiO.N. 1‘bone 907.

Ladies $1.25
J. A. BIVINS

W . £. RAGSDALE  
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to pie 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sbUs

AMERICAN LEGION 

Meets every first and third 

Monday of each month 

at City Hall.

W here W ork  le a Party.
Tht' fin* romliem of I’ortnstal are a 

lappy pi-opln. M la the runtoro on the 
fberlan in nliiaula to make the work a 
( I l i a  function. Gurbeil In their be^t, 
idorneil "'Itb bright gold omamenta, 
‘heir garment* nn array of color with 
rny embroidery, men and women meet 
to carry on the ordinary dally voca
tion*. In Portugal, dial of winding 
lax I* iianally given over to the woaa- 
♦n.— I’ oonlav Science Monthly.

0-1  <1 •H um pty  O u m p ty ."
'i lie ..(•giiiBi of the Mother Oooet 

meiiHl; »iin a witlre on James 11 at 
KiigUml vha fled for aid to the court 
of I.mil* \ IV  of France, then the moei 
pm'erriif monarch of Europe, but “aB 
the king’* hor«e* and all the klng^ 
men couldn't put Humpty Dumpty t*  
getber again."

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD  
Walnut Canap No. M.

Meets every second and fourth 
1 huradny ol the launth nt 7 ulu. 
Visiting Sovereigns welconM. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

Severed Suits
< »

:;We have several new suits 
i: which were left on our hands. 
I Come in and see them as we 
have them marked below 

i wholesale price.
T h ey  are Bargains

; E. M. Smith, The Tailor
I

Mrs. ti. U. .McCreary and' 
mother dep.arlcd Tiiesdav for 

Corpus Christi, Texas. They g > 
i I hopes of the climate helping 
her mother.

H AY.
la that hay you are holding lnaur_ 

edT W e w ill Insure It In stack or in 
bam. 9«e

K E INATH  A .Sf)N.

Dr. Lura L. Moore
O STEO PATH

O FFIC E :— Bipgile Bldg., Room 7 
Hours Y to 12 aud 2 to 5

Fhone 75

J. H. JACKSON
AUaxMF Bt L bw
. Notary Public

Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

The Advocate Phone No I* 7

Hapsburgf Liebe

L a  O. F. LODGE
ArtMia. • N. M.

M uMs E^ajrj Tu m Au i  Eeunlug.

Watch this paper for 
special meet mgs, etc.

V. A. B IS  H O F -----

Long Distuace HauUug 
Hay loadad aa care. Ratas raasaa-
able. Ordars laft by phoaa at Syfards 
Raslauraat. P. O. Bax 844.

J. D. A T W O O D

----- LAW YER------

Ronwell ausd Arteasa

HARDWICK HOTEL

T h e  pull of a strange fascination took Bill 
Dale, city-bred but mountain-minded, to the 

Tennessee hills. Joining the Morelands, he 
took up their friendships and enmities. Love 
healed one feud, but there was coal under David 
Moreland’s mountain, and a new feud was bom.

* A  tale of rare charm in which the beauty and 
strength o f a woman’s love is shown rising 
superior to the ties of bloc^ and tradition.

Selected as a serial for the delight of readers 
of this publication. Do not nuM iti

uiiiNiniiiiiiiiiiMiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiiiimitiiiiimiiiiittt

i he First Installment next week, August 5th

Hxpsburg Llebu (Charles Havan 
Lleba), a natlT* of the Tenneaaea 
mountains has boon aoldier, timber- 
ack and sawmill man. In his eUuea- 
.ion he was denied oTon the little red 

Bchool house, his alma mater being a 
log structure in the hills which ho 
left by way of a window at twalvo 
years of age. But he had a taste for 
reading and has actpiired a fine com
mand of English and a writing stylo 
through study of the best anthois.

At MventMo b* oonuBenosO wrlUiis sail 
tumaU out clsbt««n stortoe, aU rejectaS 
by tba adltora. Ha was almoat dlaoour- 
asad; but hla nlnataanth affort atuck wiUi 
a raapaetxbla raacxsiDe. Leek of adnea- 
tlon mxda tha way dowMy hard; but now. 
whan ba aalla all ba wntaa na will taO 
yon that tba aaparUnoe was worth aU II 
ooat

Orlttyt Indaad be Ml At aisbtaaa bs 
lolnad a rasiOMat for aarvlea la tba Phil
ippi naa. Tima to antrsta found him 11' 
with poaomonla. Asalaat tba wtahaa ol 
bis captain and tha ordara of hie doetor. 
ba aceompanlad tba eutSL bains eanlad 
to tha oara by bM buddlaa Most of bis 
atonas sra about tba 
tucky mountalnaam. 
sad battar than any 
knows and lovas tbs^ 
hla most dallfhtful tnlSb 
as a ssiial in tbM fapaSL 
tt yeo m tm  a

Headqmrters fot 

Oil Men

ArtoaisL Now Mexico

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D
I

Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

B. ATK ESO N

A T T O R N E Y

ARTESIA. N. M.

S. E. FERREE
Attamey a| Law

Notary Public
Office back o f First National

Bank.
. N.M.

Your Best FrieneJs— 

Treat Them A s Such

D<»n’ t abuse nr mi.siibe the greatest 
friends yon have— y o u r  r y e n ! Mod
ern bii.sines.'- and piesciit-day liusiness 
tax them severely. Watch them. They 
are coiHtantly chaiigiiig---aiul weaken
ing - vvhethor vou know it or not. Play 
safe. .Se>- Mil optieiiil s|»eci.ilist. Yon 
m.iy ii'ii i.eo l glus.se.-- - -till, yon may. 
H e will kiwivv. ^ ’ o i i  on »ln to.

Consult Edward Stone

BEST READING
10c

Robert W .

•CHAMBERS
latest and best Romance “The Flaming Jewel”

Kathleen Norris 
Holworthy Hall

Princes Bibesco Mildred Cram ' Dana Burnet 
Anne Rittenhouse Mary Synon Richard Connell

McCall’s Newest Fashions—Style Supreme 
ALL IN THE A U G U ST

McCall’s
ON SALE A T  OUR PATTERN DEPARTM ENT

Ferriman Son &  Co.

OXYAcetylene

Welding
W e are equipped to handle your rush jobs weld

ing and guffrantee our work to be of the best. 
Give us your next welding job.

Free Distilled Water
water for Batteries. Our plant is of copper construction and 
you are assured of a pure pnKliict at all times for yotir batterie.-i, 
This service is FRKE to anyone who desires it. Gall and get 
your batteries filled.

Repair Department ‘ mechanics obtaingblt
■ ■ are in cliarge of onr repair de

partment and onr work is giiaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job it you want it done right and at reasonable cost.

W e are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET O UR  PRICES

Pecos Valley Garage 
& Machine Sho

f

r



T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

FARMER’S WIFE 
NEARLY STARVED

Mrs. Peterson Says She Was 
Afraid to Eut on Account of 

Trouble That Followed.

“ 1 weighed JuHt a buudre<l and threa 
pounda when 1 begun taking Tauluc, 
but uuw I weigh a hundred and twen
ty-two pouudM," deelured Mrs. Amy 
Peteraou, the wife of a itroxperoua 
farmer of Lakeville, Muuu., a uuburb 
of New Bedford.

“ 1 had acute Indlge-stlon,” she atild, 
"and DU one knowa how 1 auffered. 
1 had cramping pulna lu my atomach 
that were almost unbearable, and 1 
auffered no end of distress from gaa 
and bloating. Why, 1 was actually 
itarrlng to keep from being In such 
awtul misery, and 1 lost thirteen 
pounds In weight. Soniotimea 1 won
der how I lived through It all, and 1 
Just thought there was no hope for 
Be. 1 was restless night and day and 
was easily Irritated, and some nights 
1 slept so little It didn’t seem Uiat 1 
had been to bed at all.

**But now 1 fm l as strong and well 
as If I had never been sick a day lu 
my life, and 1 Just know Tanlac Is 
the best medicine In the world. 1 
haven't a touch of indigestion now, 
and every time 1 sit down to the table 
I can’t help but feel thankful to 
Tanlac. 1 have a wonderful appetite 
and have gained back all my lost 
weight and six pounds besides. I am 
Mmply overjoyed to be feeling so well, 
and 1 Just praise Tanlac everywhere 
I  go."

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
hvcrywhere.—Advertisement.

INTRIGUING US TO NEW
STYLES IN EVENING GOWNS

Surgical Chronology.
“Tou ore doing pretty well with ton- 

Mls, I understaud." said the first doc
tor.

"Yes," replied the second doctor; 
*Tm taking out a few here and there, 
hut I ’U never forget 1817."

“ What happened then?"
"Best year I ever had for appen- 

tflxea."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

REST YOUR TIRED FEET
A lA M S 'M  r o O T « B A t B ,  th «  ftnUMptf* 

M w dw r to  b « shekwa Into th «  sho**. *top « 
flip  PAla o f  oorn* ood bunlono. and 
d « lc k  ro ll* f to •wootln#, eolloiM. tlrod. och* 

t «n d « r  bUat«r* and ooro apots. I t
roots tho faot« kaapa tham cool ond com fort* 
•bio. Mbooa ond atoeklnca waor tw ico  oo 

w bao y o «  w olk la com fort.

LOCKED HOURS 
IN B ^ V A U L T

Clerk Rescued in Unconscious 
Condition Is Revived by 

Pulmotor.

ASPIRIN C O C K R O A C H E S
MASILY KIUAU 

TODAY

Name "B aye r” on Genuine

GOES TO THE MOVIES

Sweet Revei ê.
Mother-ln-I,aw—1 wish I’d won a 

fortune to the lottery.
Son-In-Law—̂ Vhat would you do 

with ItT
“ Disinherit you."—From Kurlkatu- 

ren (Christiania).

Lucky
Strike
c i g a r e t t e

H KKK Is a lovely evviiint; gown, 
among the first to In; pn-seiitetl 

with the stamp uf the new sea-iNi up
on It. its iN-uuty Is ealculated to re«'- 
onclle those who have i|iiei<tlisie<l or 
opposed the eillet o f I ’liris whh-h ile- 
Clares for long skirts this full. But 
this gonn. o f AmerieHii iniinufueture. 
reveals an excellent imtimgeineni of 
styles and rnnierinis—un undersiand- 
Ing on the part o f its designer timt 

' liiis resulted in a stately and ultogether 
charming creation. The makers ot 
suits and tailored dresM-s for strj’et 
wear refuse to lake the inillarive in 
this mutter o f inueh-lengtliened skirt.s 
— It la ail orvnslim for self detenidna- 
tion on the part o f the .Xinerlenii wonj- 
nn—and for the stre*-t she will, in all 
IlkeliluMMl deeree for herself ilie slos*- 
tup leliglh.

The foundation o f the goun pietureil 
Is a rre|N‘ weave, high-luster silk with 
drapery o f (lulpure lace. The lace 

j forms nn over.sklrt and a grac.-ful sijrl 
o f niantle. ending in panels tlioL are 
finished at tlie edg(‘s with a piping of

I silk. The hottom o f Un
Is also finished In this way.

ô  el-skirt 
’1 lie iMN-k

of the silk underdress is round, with 
the narrow l-'n'iicli folds forming a 
ImiikI shout It. The laee overskirt Is 

I higher at the hark than at the front, 
where there is no definition of the 

: waist line, and a girdle of woiMleii 
heads enipliasises ilie eliissir lines of 
the dress. very simple and nio<l- 
eni rosette of sniiii i B Ihni Is postsi 
at the right side; One can Imagine 
the elegance o f this iiiiNlel In black 
lace and while silk. v>r In dytsi lace 

. oxer loirnioniring colors. It Is an Ideal 
dinner gown, adaplcd to nil .s<Nts of 
exeiiing wear. Its lines are. Ilatlx-riiig 
lo all figures.

The exenillg gown of hlui'k la iv Is 
Ihe most Useful I l f  things in ward- 

. rohes that do iiol run to evening 
clothes, htsaii'x* It can he varied hy 
Ihe iii-cessorles worn with It— the 
sasln-.s. girdles, fans ami Jexxelry—may 
he in one or another color. Cream 
co'orcil or while la ic has this a<l- 
xantagi- al-o. l>xed laces are to he 

I recUont-d xvilh tor Iho-e who mast 
Imxe a variety o| dinner gowns, made 

I lip with alxxays dc|H-ndahle s;iiias <ir 
I ( re|H-s.

W h en  Q ucctionvd  b y  H it  P a r t n t t  0«.
nitt Thrilling Exptritnet in 

Which He W at Near Death 
From Asphyxiation.

New York. I.is-ked In un air tight 
Mx-el vault far helow the street level 
in the .Metro|Nilitan liiiilding, 'rweiity- 
tliird street Had Kourlli axeiiue. for 
nearly two hours. 1 n-derick J.
ScliwexT, Jr., a i-lerk in the .Metropoll- 
tuti hiitik, was reseiied Just in time tu 
suxe Ills life. The ho) xvus uncoli- 
sclolik XX lien lifted out. .\n uiiihulaiice 
surgenii from Ih-llexue hosiiltal, who
had heeii xxulting more than ati hour 
with a pulmotor. Iiegan work ihi liim.

Tile lad. suffering when he first r«-- 
vixed, from sliiM-k and hysteria, made 
sucii a rapid recoxery tliiii after he 
rem hexl his home at li*!t Chestnut uxe 
nue, .Icrs*-) C It), he ate a.lieliited i.iip 
IN-r ntid hurrUsl out to the iiiovlet 
wilhoiit tellhig Ids pureiits of his
thrilling e\iH*r1eiice. .Xml when lie
cuiiie hiii-k lie utuhhoriily denied that 
he li:o| Ims-ii in the vault at all.

Watchman Hoars Tapping.
It xxas Just hefoie scxetl o’chsk that 

Jolitl • onmdlx, the liniik w uti-hlliuil. 
iiiaking his .-ounds oti the siihxxuy 
lexej. h*'i..sl a steady tup. tu|i. ta|i at 
the dihir of a hig vault xiseil fiH- the 
.siifekis-pliig of liookx and is*cords. At 

[ first Coiitiolly thought sotae one xxas 
I trying to break Iti. Then he hecame 

sure It xxas simie utie trying lu break 
out and dasheil for a leleploNie.

.Xiigii'l C. Corby, second vice presi
dent and cashier o f the hank, was Just 
entering his home, ’Jl.'l West tine Hull- 
dreil and ITrst stre«‘t. xvlieii he got the 
wutclimuii's hurry eiill. Cia-hy was Ihe 
nearest oftlciHl who knew the i-omhl- 
lIHl'.otl Ills Hlltoliiolltle xxas iNllshle 
and he broke all irattii- regulMlionx get
ting to the hunk.

t'oiiiiolly meaiitiliie had liotlfii-d l*H- 
trolmaii I>nrcy o f the Last Twenty- 
sei oiiil street station, on iii-arhy pixst, 
and liarcy hud siimmoiiisl lioctor .Muc- 
M'liiiis with the pulmiKor.

Then- was some delay in getting Ihe 
vinill o|s'ii. xxlildi xyis not evplulinsl.

Take A-pirm*uuly as luid lu each 
package uf genuine Buyer T ih le ls  of 
Aspirin. Then you will b « fulluwlng 
the directions and dosage worked out 
by pbyfeicluDS during ‘J1 years, urjd 
proved safe by iDllllotiO. Take no 
chances with suhstitules. I f  you see 
the Bayer Cross on tableta, you can 
take them without fear for Colds, 
lleiiductie, N'eurHigiu, Kheumulism. 
Karache, Tooiharlie, Lumbago and 
for I'ain. Hamly tin boxes o f ixveixe 
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aapiriii is the 
trade mark o f Itnyer Manufacture of 
Motioareticacldester o f Kalicyllcucld.

Logical.
"Why do jou x-all x.iur itir Itigula 

t o r ? "

•'.XII other curs go hy It.” — Frivol.

•Y  UtlND THX 6 XNUINC

Stearns’ Dectric Paste
AIMO b r a r  d e a t h  to Wai^rbori. A u\m 

M;c«. Tbr»ss utau an* liM iir^Wbt 
AMI M t*4T HE l ’b « j «

bvib IvMid Aod pr«»p«‘ ft f
lAr^mloiu iB U iAii#«BcM tB •▼•ry bo&. 
tUrAdj f«<r Uie-iwu tke aa4 

r .  H. ifO V «rtiu i«fiit bu jB  1C

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
“that good kind”

T̂ry it—and you 
will know why

Important to Motnara 
Rxamlue carefully every bottle of 

CA.'xTOlilA, that famous old remedy 
' tor lofaata and children, and see that It
{ Bears the 
I Blgaatore of i 

In Tse for Over HU Years.
Ctuldreu Cry for Fletcber’s Castoria

Another Way.
"Ilid you lieHr about that home brew 

Idox. Ing up?*’
’•Ves,”  rcpileil Cucle Itil] Bxlttletop.

•’If the HppropriatloiiH for prolilbltiun 
eiifitrceiiieiit don't bold up. maybe we 
i-an curl) the liquor exit hy hringln’ 
It under the regiihithtlis pnivided for 
hautllilig high explosixes”  I

Wanted, Man to Take Orders-
fo r tDAki* to  B>«ABHr« eoab ln A tioa  raluouotes 
lopco»iA  ^AbArdloMs p rr frr  wttb
tprvvloua Aelilag a totlonof —
bore o  Bplrodia propoAtliH i: k*w |>r»ec«( 
tro^tlvA I DB to AOAtcb fo r » -^ «% e r7 f  A im ca i 
fUoroutBrd. Ad<irBABs

WABANSIA MANVJFACTURtNC CO. 
O a k l«y  B ird. a I W aKbama A v a ,« D>fC N Cb

P A R K E R ’S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

t <>bbBai r ¥ a . 
RrAloree CaIot mttd 

B w irtr  ( •  C m .  u d  F »d »J  Hall•ir AAdftiMAt PruirrifftA
him*'! ft •  At l'A<k * J L l

H IN D E R C O R N S  a...... onm̂  cm.
letiarA. •!«., rtoBA Ail RAiA. pft*gr«B im
fp*l. MAAM VAiAlAA »APY l«A ty  MAll « *  At llTW*
CYAIA MIAAAA WatAa  l  ah’AMgAAalL T

■■
Might Say Most Magaxtncs.

Jud Tiinklns says you don't have to 
huy some inugar.liixNi to enjoy the beol 
they'xe giK to offer; wl-.leh Is the 
ture on tlie cover.— Wakhingtuu Sto/,

Oklahoma Directory

PARIS OFFERS NEW IDEAS
IN W RAPS FOR SUMMER

I HAVE HELPED OTHERS 
M A K E  MORE M ONEY 
A N D  I 'L L  H E L P  YO U

fttfA li • atnitActly grovlBc 4
for nAl.SED TAiDf reopU to fill v«n> 
pAld HtBoera^hlc. bookke«rlnc. baoliiof 
•Rtf •erounttne pottUont— and *1 m d  
btl# TOtT fft  OM Af totM bit bl<- 
ipportualLj p«ltloiM(
I  bAff tornt 39 fM fi my lift 1a
M B la f UMNttAitit 9i AmblUoM boirt 
•Atf flrlt for botlDtM mct«iA Kntor* 
!■• Wr« tntf tnrrptrltiiftd. I
batt flutd thpa to • ftv moalbi It 

Aod RotD rint trrift MtmooA 
IbtD, lo A ft* rtirt. I havff tM« luny 
•f tb«M m m  fTAdnaiPt boMlnf tfewo 
••tot Bt tbt hlchtft nhrlttf Aod BOfft « 
fonotaUil atojtlvf K«ltlOM !• tiM 
Setobwewt. 1 hoft htlptd thtm totlit 
■•rt toBOty- aod 1*11 help TOt*. 
itntf today for t  frot copy Hfir* 
•oMtoi took. It UIU aU oboot tolt 
Mt. buto btolntto Mlltf*- - tlM Itrifit 
fo OkltbotoA. It ttUf vbit vt CAo •• 
for T(HI. Write •••— TODAT— tforTt 
Bp •bltesUoA.

^ 1 1  a. NiM. foteitfifit
IVStRESS CULKC

**>. # south Httdtuii MUbost Ctfo

J A S P E R  S IP E S  C O M PA N Y  i
!•>, W. Maw. OkUkMM Citv 

DMl«rs la ScIxmL Chimk FmHxir., 0 » . r .  
Chain. ScMol S.pelin Call or write tor prten

e iM M d .S N s ’ M  r  1*1.1 t:n— Surairal lixM r. I 
nitnta ah4 UruRS. KurmturA. Dr*A*inAt. 
Bxitito*. bhtrmAD • VACcln*'t, TruAAvt, Sup 
pxirtAfA Hhort ilAUi. wutcA £>«liv«r)’ 
o K i\ H O M %  i* in  I bN '*' SI r r i . v  ( o  

t n  U rAt nrfti P O. B ot l lM
OblshomA City. flklA.

T h rrr  Ia Na  HubAtitui* for Hutirr. A «ii your 
fro c try  fo r blbALM jW  UoL«I>. W * mimj Af 
ford yuu ad outtot fbr your CRBAkl. I f  w « 
a r « not rtp rvM n lrd  In >our t«>wn. Abip to 
us dlrvct. or w rit* un fo r  quotAtlons 

R R .bTR H  K C K r.A M F K V  (  <>. 
Oklahwrom C ity OklshosiA

R e p u b l i c  a n d  G a r f o r d  
M o t o r  T r u c k s
WIUJAMSON MOTOR CO. •  

810 W . M aih St, OklAhoniA O ty . OklA.

Learn the Best Trade on Earth
1a1 low ’ o .tlo r t ip r r t  inttructtony, po- 

•itton ruArani* 1 f r t «  CAtai«-c
psrliwMrir i^rMrni t»f 1i«%rh^ Collrg#*

106 W . (M lifom iA  OkkihiiptA City.' OblA.

K O D A K  F ILM S D E V E L O P E D
K O I. l>  lOr F A l KS t.%c

PrtAfa or amA'l^r. 4c 3 S i
i% .  |r < t r<>«tcMrd«
%c A arn tt f'<r CAatiiiAn K ' <̂an  < 
T I IK  M .\r A K T I I I  R C O M P k N t 

yurnlbrly W M itfsIl Urup ^
7H  >• B 'd w 'j.  UklAbtimu C ity. OkU .

N. S. SHER.M.\N MACHINE 
AND IRON WORKS 

Engineers, Founders and Machinists 
Grate Bsrs and Smokestacks

18 to 34 8aU Maia Straet Obtô otot Gty Obl«.

M ltehell— Rrlere# DvinlrT Trteol i#
PArli And IWr'̂  •

SMPlCTK’? />l3S€HBtWr
wa wfieewa'i * «wk. «  •»—f-

819 M BruAdwB# I m h f  4 CUV

W EB STER  M A G N E T O S
A full lln « Of pAMt At wholrsAto pr 
AD) thins •loctrlcAl for Gaa or Auto E n # la i>  
rtpAlr«d.

P K l NTY STOB.AGf: B A T T K H Y  TO.
4t7 U  Mtuu OklAhoma C ity. O b l^

TAYLOR OIL ENGINES
8 blip, to 4.6A« UHP., for My porpw

PEERLESS ICE MACHINES
S  ton opwArda fo r M^At MArKyto 
HtAlAurant* and C o l! Hti^racA parpoMto 
lc t l« ’ «i> K«frlfv-ratora for houaahold uaa.

KTia*H K NS4)\  b : t iM rM i:V T  CO. 
Brutodtray Cent. Hotal, OkliU iom * C ity, OkUfo

/CroA If You Suffer From Any 
r  _  ’  Kind of LI NG TROUBLE 
V *  . 23 Consult Me at Once

lo  t  yyar« o f exp c iia oc t. I b*Pto
Di>t loAt A Atnrl^ i 'M t  Rbo fofo
lo w e i my InatrL.-UooB.

DAVID B. TEEM
l n r« aHo OACtortor 6Ao»er Cmii aBiactec CA»aM ^

sziw.etfa^t. OklukMi.Ctr.OU^

ROOFINGS
A L L  HMDS BUILDING M ATERIALS

V '  rw ii. « . iM « 75*
SbaBm i Roofiat k  Material €e.
5 3 0  BMC C.«^. OM>

ObUh*ii)6  Aut«-R6tfl6t«r 
P6P4er A Lsn ipB €•• 

Oar •ptK’iAltetw H«*pAirlni 
iMky. emaalHKl'npAOd froa«n

R A D I A T O R S
bat

H  \LUS.
BUSINESS COLLEGE

T llU LK  names, xvorld-reui>xviu>d lu 
the rt-alms uf fashion are sigucxl 

tu these three wraps fur summer wear. 
It is easy U> sec ut a glance that each 
of them Is made to be a practical pro
tection in cltmati's that tire not always, 
genial, even in summer time, and that 
they embody styles that are not too 
fleeting. I ’arls hns presented many 
wraps of many kind.s this suininer; 
the late arrivals among them fore- 
shndoxving u oliaiiged sllhouelte for 
fall. With nil the institjiility of styles, 
transitions cannot be too abrupt and 
the wise E'rench know It.

The graceful coat at (he left can 
never Ik; entirely tmt of style. It Is 
made of light weight woxd coating In 
tan color, with long seml-tltteil body 
and moxlerately full skirt portion. The 
military collar, front facing and bor
der at the bottona are of dark broxvn 
fnr. The plain coat slecxes set snug
ly to the arms and are flnlshed with 
a row- of round, covered buttons on 
Ihe foreurm. The skirt of this coat 
Is open at the front, disclosing the 
dress under It.

This season will lie remxMulieietl i-X 
I one »>f x-upx*s and catadlke wraps. A 
ca|K> of hinck satin limsi with a ! 

I lighter cxiutrasting color is shown at , 
I the center of the picture. It has a .scurf 
j collar nml lung slits at the shltvs ' 
I through XX ideh the arms iiiuy he thrust,
: For olegaiiee ainl nsefiilness combined I 
I nothing exetds a w rap of this kind, 
j The designer of the lust wrap plc- 
I lured must have cast a lingering and 
I regretful gluiice hnckxvard—appun;nt- 
ly he was lured hy the long lines and 
casual adjustment of Inst winter’s 
styles. This wrap is of siuouih, 
helge-colored wool cloth xvlth nn eni- 
pljicement uf black satin. In a curixms 
flgUGe at the bottom. .\n applique of 

, the lighter cloth un the black ground 
niajces nn effective xlecurutlon. The 

, very full colh.r Is apixareiitly a rufllfc 
of the c ««t  material lined with black 

' antin.
I

/

The Huddled Form of the Boy.

uihI Jung ln*furt. the liuge <luu-s *x* iiiig 
outward all suniuls hud <-ca-e I xvithin.

Tin* huddlxMl f,.rin of Ihe Itnx, hIs 
fa'-x“ pressxMl clu-e against the duurs, 
was <lritggx“d out hy the i>ullc*--neii anil
th e  a in h iih iin s . s iirgeu n .

Near Danger Point.
(tui'tur .Mac.Manus Hdiidiilsterc'l n-- 

Muratlves and applied the puluiutor as 
Siliweer xxas suffering truin a-phyxia- 
tiun and his respirathm had diinin 
ishi'd to Ihe diniger pulnl. In a fexv 
minutes his hreatliliig heraiiie nunnal. 
The deep slna-k o f his e\perh-nce l e 
came apparent the inuinent he te- 
gained cunscluusness, hut uin-e he was 
cunvinred that nuthliig mure than n 
hidi'uus ilreniii rx-inaiiieil of his harroxv- 
ing experience he suiai gut Imld of 
himself.

Because uf efforts made f») iireveiit 
the occurrence fruiii hecumliig public, 
It xvns nut learned Just hmv Schxvoer 
hei-Mine ImprisiHiod. It xvirs said that 
while he xxas putting .suine huuks avxiiy 
the diHir xxas shut "lu some maimer.’ ’ 
^̂ ur i-iMild it he learned privisely how- 
long the hoy had been there. Those 
who ^•nrtlci^luled in his lesciie and re 
vlvaJ were certain It was txvo hours 
If iiol lunger.

Wa 6o
«f> repiAf^nld 
tQbM V04 . H«xroud b i.

O klAbon iA  C ity

Dot DlDA tObMi.
>ld tobe* wub DAW

West the Dentist
Better Dentistry 
for 'L eu  Money  

I29i WEST MAIN STICET
OKLAHOMA CITY 

PhoocM. 1463

For Best Results 
SKlp Your Live StocK to

N A T I O N A L
UVE STOCK COMMISSION CO„ lo«.

PAld-qp cApltAt. 8100.000
OICLAHOMA cm r. OKLA.

T b «  LArve«t And B «aI Eqaipped Autemetirto 
RAdiAtor PIahI in OklAbemA

RAdlAtor depnriB^nt# 
R ^pA irln f Buiidfai^

RebtiildlDy
Recoricy GoAfneiln^

llAkeniADd R ep »irtr« 
TTiird 5t. At H A frey. OppoDft® 
PuAt Office. n«M WAbAi zm 

OkUKomA City. D. S. 
b U tP  r s  T O l R K .4I>IAT01L8

Batteries
D^lco. Kkxon Rymy. Auto Liti. North EaB 

Parts and Strvica,
All Makes of Startors. Oeneratort Ropalred

;took for This Emblem
When You yv Get Glasses,

HIGDON G R A N ITE  C O M P A N Y  
I4 II- I.M  Wm I Mm  St. 

m 4 aM.rM i.f.r, ,r

Maisoleims, MomBients aad Tabids
fluid d ire c t  fro m  O n arry  

PVm . W.1..I 72M OKUHOMA CITT. OClA.

Tkt Oldest Chartered Ckiraprt-- 
J jfltV tT  J  Ik CaOtf* ia the World

lAivontiictic
Mler< Cmrr. U. 1 . 1. C, fro. W4 tn . 

Inra V fmo, tL X, Tna W4 bx. M  
S a i W N lntli Stroot, Uklobom o C lty.U kla .

HOTEL HUCKINS
OKLAHOMA CITY
---- European—

12.00 ui Up - -  $2.50 Witk Batk

5^^
'O K LAH C m '' 

^\SSOCWION' 
OPTOMETFaSTS'"

Tortured Girl Wife to Death.
I'riHikstoii, Mlim.—That t ’arl Kniit 

auii turturxal Ids twuiity-tw o-)ear old 
wWe to death with dally lieutings In 
orxler to punish ht‘r fur on InxIlscrx-tliNi 
lipforo her murriage was clinrgxsl hy 
James K. Mxintague, county ait<M-ncy. 
when Kniifsiin, who Is charged xvlth 
murder, was arraigned. Knutson noth 
flexi pxilli-e tliut Ills wife’s xlx.ath was 
due to liijiirlx-s rex-eivial in a fall down- 
stairs. An invx'atigallun, accorxllng txi 
the pxxiice, shuwexl the xxoman’u laaty 
cuvered with bruises.

Ship Your Live Stock  
to the

OKLAHOMA
NATIOKSL STOCK TAROS

OKLAHOMA CITY
' It u  your guarantee of efBciency, 
and the holder of same is backed 
by the State Optometrical Assn.

I REMEMBER! Accordion Pleating
The OPTOMETRIST ALONE " ............  '
has proved his ability to properl)' 
fit your eyes with glasses, by pass
ing the Oklsboma State Optom
etry Board and is the O N L Y

OPTICAL SPECIALIST

Neatly dona — finest workmanship. Aloo 
your Old Clothes Cl—oed and Pr—eodi 
to look like new. Wrap in paper, 
parcel post: ws do ths rsst promptly.

—  420 lOtTf
im m i  
OKLANOIU 

CITY
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE, Artrtia. N

Cords Fabrics

R ED I C T IO N  in Fisk 
pr i c e s  d o e s  not  

mean a lowered quality.

Every Fisk Tire, lar jjeor 
small, is a standard Fisk 
Tire.

Presen t lo.w prices are on 
tires which have made 
the name Fisk famous 
t<>r quality and mileage.

There is no better ti e 
V '’due lit the world than a 
F'isk Tire at the present 
price.

Sold only by Dealers

CHAIRM AN W H ITE  SHOWS UP 
HEPCHIJCAN SAHOTAOM.

Pecos VaPey Garage & Machine Shop
Dr. Mkthrs »nd ion. Donald, ar- J. E. Robertson left Saturday 

rompanled Harold and Ralph Rot- nteht for a trip to Kansas City and 
ston on an auto trip to Carlsbad'* Grant City, Mo.
I'ueaday. --------------------------

For Sale or trade;— Have a flne
•Miss Alma Norton and Miss Fran fesldence property, will take car as 

<’*-a Whlta are at home from the payment. See
Silver City Normal. I KEINATH  ft SON. Artesla.

•>
♦
+
>•
*

Oh! how I would hate to
Bake These Hot Days.

The probability that the Senate 
will sidetrack the tariff bill and take 
up the tax revision bill when the two 
strengthened when (’ resident Hard
ing in his speech urgiiiK deiay of the
soldiers bonus bill cited as the first %
of three things essential at this time 
the revision of our iuterual taxation. 
The great bulk of taxea, of courae, 
comes from Internal taxation and the 
readjustment of this taxation la es
sential to the proper conduct of bus
iness all over the country; yet Coii- 
greas Is fiddling over a tariff bill es
timated at the highest to yield 1600,- 
UUU.UUU when the expeudituies to be 
met run between five and six billions.

liusluuss uven are clamoring for 
tax revision, and business conditions 
have iM-come so bad that. Chairman 
George White of the Democratic 
.National Committee, himself a bus
iness man, felt impelled to issue a 
statement based on Fresideut Haru 
lug's address to the Sbuale, poiuliug 
out that two y v . . .  >...1 
ago, President Wilson upon his re
turn from the i ’eace Conference, in 
May, 1010, urged Congress to revise 
the internal tax laws and relieve 
business and the people generally ol 
llie onerous and burdensome war 
taxes.

Chairman White pointed out that 
the Uepublicau party was in pdWer 
the last two years ol the Wilson ad- 
miuistraliou in both hrauebes of 
Congress, and although appealed to 
hy a Demutratic President to revise 
the lax laws oppressive to business 
and the public generally, that party 
never offered any constructive legia 
lutiou on revenue revision or any
thing else. “ The Democratic party." 
said Chairman White, "is  on record 
two years and two mouths in favor 
Ol such revision."

J i '
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YouTI get som ew h ere
w ith  a  p ipe  and P. A .!

Frtass Albest Is
ftasejCMi’ sedNaa

Start fresh all over again at the beginning! 'Get a 
p)pel— and forget every smoke experience you ever had 

spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed 
brimful with Prince Albert, will tri.n any degree of 
Bmokejoy you ever registered! l t ’& a revelation!

/

Word from U. W. Sebustor states 
that he has purchased lots in San 
Diego and is having a fine residonce 
built. Says they are well pleased 
with their new hums and that they 
are well pleased with the climate

+
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+
+
+
♦
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♦
+
+
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Try our fresh Rolls, Buns, Cakes and Cookies. 
A  Layer Cake for 10 cents—would you believe 
it, and that Bread 3 loaves for 25 cents.

“EAT MORE BREAD”

TH E  C IT Y  B A K E R Y
G. ROY SALLEE, Prop. t

t

are not going to set 
the world on fire or 
put it out if it should

get on fire, but one thing we will do 
T C  Sell you gas and oil and tune up 

Your Car so SHE Will run like 
new i f  you will just give US a chance 

O U R  REPAIR W O R K  IS G U A R A N TE E D

If Work is not Satisfactory, Tell US, don’t 
Tell the Other Fellow. W e will Make it 
Right.

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPM ENT  
' OF FIRe STONE TIRES

Mr. K. K. Bell, Gen'l Mgr.
Calumet Ualtiug Powder Co.,
41UU Fillm ore BC.
Chicago, lU..
Dear Mr. Bell:

As an expreasiou o ( appreclaUon of 
the valuable service rendered by 
your Company to the RetaU Gro
cers of the United States through 
adverUslng as news items del ending 
coupling reading matter with your 
the R eta iler-«the 24th Annual Oon- 
venUon of the National Association 
of Ketalil Grocers In Kansas City, 
Missouri on June 6-7-S, 1221, unaal- 
uiouely adopted the lollo'wilng reso
lution-— presented by John C. Coode 
of Tenn. and seconded by A. A. L>a- 
Uose of Lioulsiaua:

"W e, your Committee on Uesolu_ 
tious, desire to take notice o l. tne 
splendid co-operaUon, of the Calu
met Bakilng Powder Co.

We note in Its dafiy newspaper 
advertising It Us giving the buying 
public the true facts regarding the 
retailers position in the distribution 
of food products; therefore:

BE IT  RESOLVED. That we. the 
National Association o f RetaU Qro 
cers in Convention assembled, en
dorse and commend the action of 
the Calumet Baking Powfler Co. in 
giving the facts regarding the Re
tail Grocers of the United States."

Very truly yours,
N ATIO NAL ASSN. R E TA IL  GRO
CERS.

H. C. Balsigler, Secretary.

Cannon Garage
W. A. CANNON, Prop.

Successor to W . L. Wyman
M I

I.N TH E PHOR.ATK COL'KT OK 
EDDY COUNTY, .NEW MKXKXI.

NO. 447.
In the Matter of the 
Estate of LOU W.
ROTHM AN, Deceased.

ORDER
The above matter coming on to be 

beard on this the 23rd day of July, 
1921, upon the petition of George 
M. VVlnans for the probate of the 
last W ill and Testament of Lou W. 
Hutlinian, deceased, and It appearing 
that there has been UTed herein an 
inst.ruuient purporting to be the last 
W ill and Testament o f said Lou W. 
Rothman, deceased, and same hav- 
U).g been produced and read, and the 
names of the heirs at law of the de
cedent ascertained. It la,—

THEREFORE, considered, ordered 
and decreed by the court that Mon
day the 5tb day of September, 1921, 
at 10 o'clock A. M. o f saiC day, the 
first day of the regular September 
term of said court, be and the same 
Is hereby fixed as the time for hear
ing proof of said W ill and all mat
ters In refereuee to the probating 
thereof, and that the notices of said 
beating i^u tred  by law be given. 

Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
July 23. 1021.

(S igned) FRED E. WILSON
' Judge.

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can’t bite your 
tongue or parch your throat. Botn are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
idea you may have stored away that you can’t smoke a 
pipel W e  tell you that you can— and just have the time 
of your life on every fire-up— if you play Prince Albert 
fo r packing I

f

W hat P. A. hands you in a pipe it vill duplicate in a 
home-made cigarette! Gee— but you’ll have a lot of 
•fun rolling ’em with Prince Albert; and, it’s a cinch 
because P . A. is crimp cut and stays put!

CMyricbtieai 
ky a. J. lUvaaMs

cca C*.
N nge Au ' ert

N.C the national Joy

Clan Kiiball Yule's IriiMpiiait Tut.

When the chimes in the belfry 
of the Congregstional church 
played "A u ld  Lang Syne" as part 
of an elaborate program in honor 
of the visit of Clara Kimball 
Young to Portland, Oregon, they 
also tolled the finish of a ten 
hveek’s tour of the principal cities 
of the United States, that from a 
standpoint of interest in the Equity 
star .'ind her pictures doubtless 
^ ill never be equalled.

An analysis of the trip from a 
publicity angle shows that the 
brilliant star received over 1500 
columns of publicity and pictures, 
including frontpage positions in 
eighteen big dailies, among them 
the Kansas City Star, St. Louis 
Star, Des Moines Capitol, Omaha 
Wurld-Herald, Omaha -Bee, St. 
Paul Pioneer Press, Minneapolis 
Tribune, Chicago Herald-Exami
ner, Seattle Post Intelligencer, 
Portland Telegram, Atlanta (jet>r 
gian, Pitt.sburg Pres.s, Detroit 
Journal, Cleveland Press, C leve
land Plain Dealer and Clevdaiid 
News. Not only did these news
papers assign special writers to 
cover her slay in their respective 
cities, but arranged many novel 
publicity-news features.

It was a stunt that wilMong be 
remembered in Filmdom, and it 
was especially welcome to exhib
itors showing the Equity star’s 
pictures because it bolstered up 
summer business and in many 
cases broke records.

Credit goes principally to three 
individuals. Joseph I. Schniuer. 
piesident of Equity, who couceiv 
ed the tour; Milton Crandall, who 
put it accross, and Clara Kimball 
Young herself. “ Front Page”  
Crandall, exploitionist extraord 
inary, had the star attracting pub
lic attention in every conceivable 
way. As for the star’ s part in 
tbe success of the great stunt, 
without her charming personality, 
void of temperment, and her tire
lessness, these acconipliabments 
could not have been. .

Meats Groceries

The
City Market
Phone 37

Vegetables Service
r

I

t

OXYAcetylene

Welding
t

Difficult repairs of ail kinds our- specialty

Better equipped to handle and guaran
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shop in the VALLEY.

W« tMt yov
W ILSO N

sad Bay
ANDBRSON.

HAT.
Is that bay you are holdioK insur- 

•dt W e wUl iBSure It in stack or 
in barn. 8ao

KBINATH ft SON.

TRY US O UT AND BE CONVINCED

A U T O  SUPPLIES and STANDARD  
TIRES at lowest price in history.

COLUM BIA  STORAGE BATTERIES. ̂
Artesia Machine Shop 

& Auto Hospital

' •>


